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SILL-Y TALK - Leanong out their McLean Hall 
WIndows, Yolanda Crost. left, of Warsaw and Tanya 
W ,atr 01 Bowhng Green enJoy aIry conversatIon and 
a new perspec llve yesterday,..Both are freshmen. 
Vol. 62. No. 37 
Western Kentucky University 
Bowling Gteell . Ky. 
Copy"'Xht I 1!11fi. Coll~" "rIRhlS lIullld 
Thursday, Feb. 5, 1987 
'stu'dents still wa.nt 
cable in dorm'rooms 
A {majori ty of dorm res idents say 
they would probably buy cable tele· 
vision' service if it were available . 
3ccortJi ng to a s U! " ey just com· 
pleted . 
Bu t afler three years of nego· 
ti ations with . th e loca l cable 
franchi se. Western is still witliout 
service . except in dorm lobbies . 
Officials from Western and Slorer 
Ca ble Communica tions plan to meet 
aga in today to try to work out their 
dirrerences on setting up a cable ser· 
vice th at cou ld cos t S\orcr :lbout 
$4010 .000 . Housing Director John Os· 
borne ~aid . ' 
The obs t ~c l is that whilp Slore r 
prefers bulk billi ng - requlrong Ihe 
university to puy fOI" a l'Crt uHl num 
ber of cable outl ets - Wesll'rn wants 
optional ('ab lt' - so only s tuden ls 
who want cable pay 
Bulk bi lli ng 1I'0ll id forn' hous",~ 
. fee:.; to ~u up to ahsorh thl' ,,: . .ost of 
l'ab le . Osborne s aid . a nd he doesn 't 
wa nt to pass the cost to studenL' 
".It ·s .unhe lievable (thall we "l' 
ix.'C n tryinl'! to do th is rOr so i on~ and 
haven't been able 10 ." saId De illloh 
ert son. preSIdent "f Inter ·Hali Coun · 
l'il 
IHC has passed bIll, s upporl lng 
cab le III rOO Ill ~ . hc Sil ltl . and lI1 iH 
IIllroduct' more I)roposals ( 
Hohert son said hI' has l'IIIIfidenct' 
on the survev wh Ich showed Ihal 61 
pt.'r('enl uf d~Jrm reSidents wuuld bt-
intf:rt:s((.:d III ca ble If I I Wl!n ' ~.\ ;JII · 
able 
But . Hobertsoll ~a l(L I would h ~ I\' l' 
" xpcch'd tht· !HI m!) .. ' ,' 0 11 ("ampu~ 10 
1<' a Io lli e b,l hlJ:lwr 
Thl' survey ot: ()fI · .. ·nd off ( ' ,Hl1Pll:-' 
~ I udt'II(:" wa~ <':01 .Jdt' I t.'d In - Dr Huh 
t! 1"1 r:rffm~~' t'r an a SS I ~ lilnt pro 
. fl' sso r u f nl ;Jlw F!l' ITH.·nt lind 
markt.·lmg h lre(i b~ l ilt' how ... I1~~ HI 
fice 
Sc~ STUDENTS Pagr 7 
Enforcing ban bounces 
businesses out of center 
By MIKE GOHEEN 
Students can no longer buy ne-i's. 
paper SUb~lTlptIOIl> , oodl'iJn' il1~ 
or posters In thl' uf\I\'l' r!'-il.\ l 't'n ll'" 
lobh\' following (Ig hlt' r el1 for(,Pnll' IH 
of a b:.m on o ut S Ide bUS Hll'SSC:-' st.' lI mg 
there 
fo"'our blIS lrll'SSt'~ h~l d t)Ct.·I1:-.t'l ling III 
the luloby under cXl"'pl IIHb I" I he nIh· 
iSSllt'O hy tIlt' center S prp\' lOus til 
rec tor 
"Ph .. , l'Otlrll'r .J uurll',.! illH..1 l "SA 
Tod' l.\' hi ln .' bt'l'll ilIIO\\~'cI to st>1I sub 
StrlptlOIlS !fl s ldt' t ht, tln l\' t'r~ l,t ~ 
(:(' ntl'r rur St·\ 't.' r a l yt·tft .... . md ~ I \\ut,..i 
('an'l'r anu a iJOSl t.·; (·I) mp.m~ ~11 ~o 
soltlltt.'I1l !) I(b ld, ' till' : t.'lllt." · 111 ,\ I' i tr' :,> 
p,I~ 1 
Bill I.t ·(, ~111IT d ~ d l l"tTl ur Ilf Ilw 
n .' flll"· ~ lrll'l' ,+\u g 1;; ~"h llh .. 1 il t. , d l ' 
l' ldl'd , I I lilt., h l'g llHtt1 lg lit' till ....... t'm 
I'sll'r nut to a llow thl'm lJ' IC 'k IIlto IIh ' 
n : llkr lie dIC1 a ll o\~ tilt' fhl't,T hu .... r 
IIL·S,:.. ... · ... dlrt·~ltl ~ hen' The ( ' ''U l'h'r 
.Journal ( 'S \ T Ci( f .. ,\, and Ihc,' " . J:O- ( l'r 
r omp."l.' (0 1'1I1I ~h (JWI!' I' l 'q lH ':oo l t ' d 
Ilnh: • 
t ; o rdoll "'O~h'" t ' ~Ill rl l'r .JlI lI rr l~1 1 
~ lIh .... ('nptI UIl lII iHl;lgl'r for Bo\\ Illig 
(;ll~t'lJ ~a llj I ha l lit' "didn I rt',d l l t ' 
that [1l l'1'l' W;I ~ d pull ('~' ur no .... , ·1I11ll.! 
.J nd thaI .ill t"(l' t ' ptlun \ \ .1 .... h " 1111-! 
lIIadt.· for I Ill ' P.IIH.'I 
F,.~ tl · 1 .• 1 .... 0 ... ,1111 111.1 1 I t\!' t ' t 'lI t , ·!, 
\ \. 1 ..... th . · II I~~ ( pl .1t t' 111\ hlll1 t Il r l · . H h 
.... llIdt'I\( .... Th,' p,qH'! .. ·dd ... n b 
.... . · np(! ol ~ .. dUring . 11'1' 11,1 1"l' l! b l r ,tl l lIll 
s .... OUTSIDE P" q.- 8 
\ Exchange program is for those with a yen for Japan 
By~HElLASULLIVAN . /' 
. ) 
li e learned more thap the Inlroeacy Of ca l 
Ing WIth chopsticks '" ' 
Ra lph Pearson spent the past yea r anI:! a ha lf 
studyi ng 'the language . art and ~hilosophy of 
the Japanese at Kansai Gaidai Univursity 
." You can read about it (Japalti in books 
here , but being able to talk to the peopie . you 
lea rn so much more ." said Pearson . a Gr~n· 
vi lle senior . 
Pearso n. who returned to, campus tn De· 
cember . is the Ii rst Western s tudent to study at 
the univers ity under the Kansai Gaidai Ex· 
change Student Program. 
The fir~t J apanese student to study a t West· 
ern under the· program a rrived in August for 
the 1986-87 ,school year . Mi~hiyo Kakuto .. an 
Ellglls h ma Jor' . I.'; studYing Ellg lls h . SOCIology 
and anthropolugy 
Tht.' l'xd);JlIgt.' ~rul! r 'IIIl , bt.:'Aun a t W cstt"fll In 
. 1984 , a lso UIJ(!r ates at 52 other AmcfI('a n lUll · 
,"ersires , such as Har vard . Yale and Cornell 
" I wanted to go because I rea lly like Japan ." 
Pearsoll sa id " I'd oc'Cn there for a month III 
1980 with my part'nts tin :llllinisters ' ex(·hang .. 
program I and couldn 't ta lk with anyone ill 
Japanese , so I w anted to learn more about it .. 
During hi s first semester in J apan . Pearson 
lived with a J apanese cou ple who had spon· 
sored exchange students in the pnlgram b. .. 
fore . 
" rhad curfews. but Ihey ((I,l' couple) were 
understa nding ." Pearson said " And I would 
call them.if J was going to be late so they 
wouldn 't worry " 
INSDE Post-mortem Cheap break 
HIS second Sl 'mt-'!'<I tt;' r . fit.' and :;'ullll' other l'X 
c hange s tudents got a hou, t' in l ilt.' ('U1Hltry 
" I s tili don ", know huw we d In it - II S iJirnost 
IIHJ>oss ible to do ," Pt:arson saId .. An ~mpty 
hou 'ein Japan Is a lrnost likc CI S ill . 
. On a typic a l day . Pearso n wuuld "h",-., 
breakfast at 7 am . Ihen rod e a tra," to th~ 
sta tion nearest s.(,.'hoo: a nd walk the rest of tht ..' 
way 
"Afier a couple of classes I'd have iunt'h 
maybe some mort' lasses thl'n gu to tht! 
library or Kyoto . an ancient capI tal c ity.;' 
When Pearson's :\,' C"IT uncleI' till' exchange 
studeot p~ogram was finished . he dcddcd to 
stuy in Japan a while longe r . li e went 10 wnrk 
lutoring Engli sh to pay for ~he rest of his slay 
"There 's a lot of people who wanlto improve 
their English ," Pearson silid "And who else 
Foreign tastes 
Western's LatIn program reo 
• sembles the ianguage - dead. 
With no course offerings or teach· 
ers. it:'s study in 'l3rne only., PaUti.2 
To geliower It'ave! pnces, now's. 
the bme to make plans for spnng 
break, Page 6 
Import beers are sweepIng the 
' l<'Cal market. say area liquor store 
and bar managers. Diversions 
cover 
' . 
.a rl' ~ · (HI .L!" I "~ 10 .. ~k ' , 011 C'J rt lit .. ! ,.n ' lJ,!fll'l 
' "ndt'J' progr .llIl g u H!t· IITIl· .... \\ \':'> It' fll l ~ 
;J llowc d 10 ~(' mt 011(" studl' ,ll to . bp.iml u r ~. ~ ".1 1' 
ur (\\'0 s (lId t.'nt~ for a :>L'I1ll'slel' e : . It'h :-'':'Ild \Lln 
A nn ~l cCcl\'t:Y , aS~IS I ""llt d irec tor or Hllt-'; 
nOJllumd p r ograms Studsru !:t ('''Hl't ~ t ;.ty a t tht.':, 
IlIllvcrslly an..:r t hClr tlln~ penod IS fhusht."<.1 
l ' nlll nnw , student l'xchiJl1ges with l-\an s~11 
Galdal have \been ra ther olle,slded ~l c('l'IH'Y 
said But " we have our fi rst student rrllll1 K a · 
nS~lI <'; ;Iidai - Michiyo.Kaku to - hert! now ' 
Commg to WeSlern h'J!oi hecn ;1 good expl'n · 
l'rlC(' , said Ka kulo , a sopholllorp • 
" I don't know If I can learn ali aboul AIll" ,.,c' oo 
III a year ," Kakuto saId But " oI 's sllil a !-\Iood 
l'x pc n cnc'c that I ...... . w .s tudy talk and play with 
See JAPAN. Page 7 
Winning big 
WeSlern's men ' 5 basketball team 
became Ihe tfWd In the country 10 
Win 20 games all;" beatl~g Old 





For . Latin, lack of. demand 
is' a, fate 'w'orse than death 
V(,lI i . \·idi . \'ici 'is heard in high schools . 
. habeas corpus in law school s anlt_ 
post-mortem in medical sCh9Qls . But fewer 
and fewer people are learning Latin - espe-
cia liy-a~tern . 
Lalin has long been a basic requiremeHt in 
many traditional high schools and professi~na l 
college programs. 
And it ·s taught at Western - sort of. 
Latin is stilltech'nically a part of Western 's 
l a nguag~ program. sa id Dr. Carol Paul Brown . 
department head of modern languages and 
• intercult ural studies . ' 
Bill " II 's beel' more than 10 years since Latin 
was urr~rl'd on a rairly regular basis ." Brown 
said 
Bet·il l,." Ihere 's nol a student demand ror the 
clasS/·s . II rown said . there arc no Latin teach· 
crs IIl l hcUl'parl lllcnt 
- 1\ s a catch·22 ." h(' said .. You need a 
Icadll'r ror the sludents and the other way 
i l fUUllcI . 
~o l..a lllll'i :J!:ISCS WCJ:C Ofrcrl'd fur the spring 
The d~.p .. tment can:t alford to hire a. pro- . 
fl!ssor to "I' ach just Latfn . Brown said . "We 
don ·t have enough business." . . 
.Brown says much of the lack of interest in 
Latin is because it·s not a language people use 
itl co'nversation . I 
But be says it is still vi ta l. " It's an excellent 
ildjunetto an English program . ,,' 
o " ,Joseph Millichap. head of the English 
dettalmcpt . agreed: "There's no better prep· 
aration fordeaJlng with En@ltsh." . 
The UniverSity of Kentucky has a sturdy 
Latin program. according to Sharon Gill. a 
slaff assistant in'1J~ 's depa rtment of .classica l 
languages and literature . " . 
The Univc'rsity of lAuisville has only four 
courses in Latin with no major or minor , There 
a re ;,o plans to expand the program! said Lucy 
Huber . program !,ssi6tant in the classical and 
modern languqges department , 
The two beginning Latin classes usua lly at · 
tract GO to 70students . shc said . 
Theodor Lant enb ruch . chai rma n of the 
Eastern Ke nt uc ky Uni versity foreign language 
deparl!llcnt . sa id that progr~111 has rour Latin 
st.'l11c~ll·r classes. but no m4joror I1li nor . • 
Profl'ss"r, " ' other departments - rchgion And Eastern 's situation is typical or most 
prore"or Il,. W,ll ia lll ~ane and hi story pro· l1.nivcrsity Latin progra ms , he said 
f('ssor Ilr Ilrew Harrington - cou ld teach "There is not a great demand ." Lantenbruch 
Lalln . bu l Ihey are busy in their own depart· said. "Dur basic problem is we don't have 
,~ ml'n t ~ . Hrown smd . cnoug~ volume for j usti fy ing even u minor." 
_iiIIIIiiiiil'-;ililiiliiiliiliililiiiii!!Mlke Kl&m-aNH-e,akJ Tell your frio ; .en~bout the He .. raId .. ' 
BI:NC~tEI~~ the univerSIty center . Franklin Ireshman Kelly Perdue (left ) and 
Bow~g G~e~u~m~~dy~ Ca~ert~~and~u~h wedneSd~aftemooo~. ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
Rernember Yo ur Sweetheart ... 
• • . , . ' 't" ' - . 
My Place F ,lorist 
826 Lehman Ave. 
842-4092 . 
" 1,1!1'*, Buul/uet" 
Now$17.SO r l" d"di ,,1-' /I, ·lil'<' r.'"i 
~ / .; I CU,\/r l~' C~l rr.\ I 
T,·,Jd., IltJrlr fi r II" I/oofl - S:! .. l fJ f.',A'trtl 
Fresh Rose in Bud Va se 
~9.~ r I" eluding O.,li .... noi 
S~ . Y(j (Cu . ., I. nnd Cu rr-, , , 




Th is Valentine's Oa{~ut ~ 
a5,~~ii.~~H.., song iri the heart 
of someone very 
speciaJ and dear 
with a musical 
card. 
'. .A.f-.AERICAN . GREETINGS 
College H .. igh ts Bookstore ' 
PARTY 
.wtth Campus Mort<etfng 
YOUR BEST DEAL TO. RORIDA 
. . DAYS UNTil 
ONLY 29 SPRING BREAK 
YOU DRIVE (TO THE PARTY) 
~129 .. / 
WE ORIVE (THE PARTY STARTS HERE) 
$195 
INCLUDES: 
·Round fnp motor coach tronsportatlon to beoV'hful 
Daytona Beach (WE DRM Package. O ntYI . We 
usc nothing but modern hlghwoy coochei 
-Eight Flondo doywievcn cndleu nighn of one of our 
cx.citing oceanfront hotels, lQcoted right on th~ 
Daytona Beach , \rip, Your holel ha . a bea utiful pool. 
sun deck, air conditioned rooms, co lor TV, a nd a nice 
long slrelch of I>eoch. 
·A fu ll "hodule of FRfE pool deck portie . _ rydoy. 
·A fu llli.1 of prearranged dIScaun" 10 IOYO you , 
~ in Daytona Beach. . 
• Travel representatives to insure a smooth trtp 
arid a good lime. 
-optianal sido excvnions 10 Di",ey World, Epeol. 
.dflep.ea fi.h ing. porty crui ••••• 'c. 
-All loxes and tips. 
SPEND A WEEK - 'NOT A FORTUNE 
FOR FU~ER IN~ORMAnON 
. AN,D,SIGNUP 
s..EDKENNEY 
. CAMPUS HPltESENTATM 
. or CALL 84~ .:... 3723 
Sponso red hy Campus Mqrketing 
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Li brary , 2 dorms 
get new copIers 
Herald StaN Roport 
:'\l'W phutlK.'UPYIn /r.: flHH . .' tll I 1 t,.·~ h,I\'" 
bt'l''''n Ins tall 'd 11) l\\u dorm~ H. m; .k( ' 
('op ~ · l n J.! flllWt· (' ull\ t,'IlIt,.·1lI 
l·OPIt.I~ t' •. m now be mach"N 110ll!' ''' ,I 
du\' ror •. 1 tllIlH' t'adl III tht,.· 1"I.hlt·, 01 
~h" COrf11 iH-' k II ~III and I't ·.lt .... · V,., d 
To\\4 ' " i U ' j ' tllCI! IIL! t il Ilc tll ' " IL! 1)1 ['(' 4 
\ n 111 1, " 11 .11 I 11 1111111 p l l'I'I". ,1 
p., .... . d 1111.'1111" .. .. ·i , III t, ,,:, "I!h , " . 1 
IltJ1'1 'I ,. \" . , -'. ' r'. , ', '" 
I' I" " !:. , 
"' , ! . '. 
" II' : \ " ' j . , 
, Ill I III 
. !.. oil ' 
I I , ., ,~" I .. . ' , I • 
h,.:,' I. , t : • • , • ,- .• ,\ ,II 
IH' ,\,' "Htt. I· ~ .,1· 1 I ~ .. ' . i · I'. I 
I" /ll 1.I.ltlf ', .I ..... r .. ··'· 
T I : ~ ' H I! 01 ' 1,1.01, .. "I' , . II , 
Joe Ful.alHe rald h ·., ... .. ·d h \ fh, 11111\ " / '01 1 , 1 ' '' ' '1,1 
' DOOR MEN ..:-. For easier access In case of a fife , R,chard Haynes (fight) and Paul Fortner (left), Install new doors inside Ihe gnll . ' ." 1,, ,I,, · h .• ,, ''; . ""'1'. "" 
FO~ THE RECORD 
For Ihe ,;cord contams repor's !tom 
Public Salety 
Arrests 
• Todd William l\Ieeks_ 434 Keen 
Hall. was arrested and charged with 
dri\'in~ under the innue nce of alt~ohol 
in Diudlc Lot y,,,1erday . ~I€ek s was 
lodged a t Warren County Jail II .. 
was late r released on $-Iii 50 \)ond III 
be paid in IIls taHment s . 
Reports 
• Vennlla \::a nlrdl . Glllwri lIall . 
repurted the theO of $111 from her 
room Monday 
Accidents 
." cal' dnven by G len IIn r n , . 
Houte~ . "oHided wiifl a car driwn b~' 
Hhonda · ... Bagley . BemiS La\\.,."n .... 
lIall. Tuesday Harri s ' Car was a l th .. 




* FEATURING * 
Bagley s .rar wa s Iravcllng norlh on 
Unh'crs lty Boulcl'a ,fe Bolh c a r s 
sustamed da ma gt> 
• • A c" r dl'l v".1\ 11;.-- Hobert H. J,;nl( . 
fish . Sprin~hill "uad . struck a ca r 
drll'e ll by Lawr"n,' ," IV Burton . Keen 
lI u li . Oil T Ul'Sd.\, Burton.'s car WilS 
stopped al Ihe I;,terscction of High· 
way 68 and l ' S 2~ 1 English ' ~ ca l' 




Music provided by 
Spectrum Sound 
Terry Tunks D.J. 
, 
!'i u ~ t a l fH:.'tI m~IHll'd,j)lna gt' 
Court ActlQns 
• Sal man St'olt SI)ln;.1 ~l· "I I'l·t' · 
ford Tower . Wil S J.j1\, t:11 prc-tl'lal cI ! 
\'ersion fol' 24 morHh~ on i.l1l 0<:1 i 
19HG charge of c rimina) possesslun of 
a furged instrument Shln~1 tllUs lpay 
court custs and pt..' r rurm 100 h(jur~ o f 
.. ~omrnunily servic-c 
1:rFrida 
T 
. :\ I-!r ~ ll1d JUI' ,' rl'turll t.'li . 11 1 III 
dld llH'll l ull Kiln , Kelly H u n l';II I1 (' 
.... urtt! fl a il . fu r •• :)t,'(,"t'nlbl'r I~Hfi 
r h.t r gl' 0 1' th .. ·n 0\'(.'1' IOU Ill ' ('on · 
1It:('11011 wllh Iht" Iheft ur a \ ' ldeH ('a:-
'sell..: rct'order and :a .January (,:h"lrgt.· 
ur own unell'" WCl t fll\(,'l' rrllng 1"1.7.,1:0-
~tol "'n frHm a d("ilv l' ry ·pt.·~:O-(l n 
Homame was r('letlscd frU11' Warren 
t'ounty .Jail on a S2.000 surel y bond 
ecials* 
::r ·2 for t All Night Long 
* SPECIAL GUEST * . 
@!~~:~. 
FRI.-SAT. 
9p.m ... la.m. 
• Southern Ky's ORIGINAL Night Club. 
12 50 Scorrsvi lJt R0aJ H4.'> - I l)()() 
. I t 'S not smart business . 
Uni ersily Center Board hus 
, asked for a S40.000 increase to its 
551.000 budget for " much better and 
more programming ." 
When a bu:;iness.like center board . 
asks for an increased b'udget more 
detailed justification is needed . We 
see no way UCB can jus tify needing 
SolO .OOO more . 
CB'spent $1 .100 to bring comedian 
Alex Cole he.re wl\en they expected 
on))' 1.50 students to attend and 
cha'rged $ 1 for admission . That :s not 
smart business . So who 's to sa\' they 
would spend $-:10 .000 any more \v"isely··' 
Wes tern is in a bad location to at -
trael top · name bands . Bowling 
« Green is and will always be between 
Lwo rtlajor cities : Loui~Yille and Nas-
ll\' ille 
Center board ;'"an tafe the attitude . 
" we ' lI take wha~ we can get ." 
at~sponsor big bands .like REO 
Spl'edwagOl:' Qr Kool 'and the Gang 
that ha ve drawn dismal crowds in the 
past 
Or , they can hire smaller , regional 
bands like Nervous Meldn and the 
:\Iislakes. GO\'ernme-nt Cheese or 
g roups frolll Nashville . Lexi ngton 
and Louis \' ille 
We-s te rn dOj:!sn 't bay' the r~lcilitit's 
In <U"COIllJlllld;lt e a ' top·na me band 
Diddle Arena's bubbled roof ca not 
support the heavy Iigh,ting and ago 
ing devices that must hang fro the 
. ceiling . 
Most student s know ho\ ac -
coustically sound, Diddle is a yway . 
Big·name con certs would so nd bet- . 
ter inside a lin can ~han in D) die . 
Center· board should strck with out · 
door concerts anci perfornlances in I, 
Garrett Center where a few hundred , 
not a thousand , would eagerly come 
to dance the·night away . 
If UCR wants to do a beller job, then 
it needs to re-define its goals by pol -
ling students to see,what they want. 
After all . their bu'!;iness is to provide 
entertainment for ·s,l.udents . 
If a poll was done . center board 
might lind out tha~ students wouLd be 
interested in having more events. like 
theme pa rties and dances in the uni· . 
versity center 
The g rill could stay open la te to 
provide refreshment for the parliers 
and they might make extra money . 
The easiest thi ng for a failing busi -
ness to do is ask for more money to . 
make things beller . The best th ing is 
to make tough decis ions and set a new 
course . 
UCB :should tighten it s belt and 
choose the laller . 
Ffb.5, 1987 , 
Constitution's p~pulaFsovereigntyunited the'states 
By DR. CARL CHELF / l'[ ican 
i tt again was an outgrowth of rhe concept of 
i\' h~n Ihe .'il',)l('s wcr~ ~eft"Ctmg delegate~ to .~ Ou! is a guest Column Of atIIIJysis and Ijopular s overeigniy with both le,'cis of 
~Ilclld a cOIl\~ntioll in Philadelphia to l'onsldcr comment. " series on IhII ~1lIIIliIIeruty Of. government in the floderal ullioll - nalional and 
'rnlSlons III the rlieles of ConfederallOn , IhIIU.S. Ccn$titUtionhasbeenwrinenbyagrOc,p stale - getting their aulhority to govern di-
Patrick J1enry dedi nlod .to serve a5 a deleg'.lle of Weslempro(essqts. 'This articIB, by Dr. Carl rectly from th~people 
from VirgInia because . as he put it , he ChtIIf. a~ftlSSOrOtgo __ • · I,Is an excerpt The peo~le . said delega te J a mes Wi l~n . 
" smelled a ral .. Irnmlhll~ were the makers of the Cons itution and " in 
The " rat " Henry sfne\.led was that many of - their hands il is clay in the hands orlhe poller : 
Iho~ . pushing for a cOII": eiltion had more in go vCi'lIment was crealed direcLfy by the they have the right 10 mold . lo preserve . lo 
mllld than a mere overhaul oflhe Articles . ", ~pte , nol by the sepa rale stales : this idea is improve . to refine and 10 furnish it as they 
Henry 's suspici.,.ns 'proved ('orrect as the ' further renected in the provis ion for rati o Illease " 
document produced by the convention ~r(;. fic2.{ion. direcLfy by l~e eople in specially Where under the Articles it was made clear 
"ided for a n entirely new governmental sys· caflcd.conventions r~l er lhan by sta te legis. that the individual sla les retain~d their sov· 
tem The framersgol directl~· tolhc point latures . ' ereignly ana independence , this was no longer 
In the preamble tlTey s taled " W" t he 50 under the Co ns titution . the ria tional c l(>a r under th e Constilutional concept of 
peopl,' ~ orde r to fo rm. a more perrect government was no tonger dependent 'on the popular sovereignty and federalism . 
union ." thus expressing 111 tire s:i me brea th th" sta tes for liS authorit y and subject to their I\cco'rding to James Madison . the ( on-
fa il lI."eof ttwold s \'s temandthesubslitul1 nnur chcckll1gi tsactions . situlion did not provide a ny authorilY ror the 
" whurry new conc~pt lo replace il , Ttl{' national government now ha<l ,lUthorit)' concept of individua l or separate state SOl' . 
Tlw expressIOn " We the people" e ll1bodies directl)' over the peoille Whereas . under the ,'reignty 
Iwo of Ih,' most sigl1lrica nt chill'g"s thal were Articles only the state governments could a.ct The rederal union was crealed directly by the 
",-,vrporated into thl' nt'w {"HlslllutlOn - tht' d irectly on the people . This idea was new even pt.'Ople a nd lhey could make or unmake it at 
l'iJllCl'lJlS of popu lar sO\'crcignt ,. ancr reder in a federal s)'stem orgovcrnrn!!nt their wiff 
;"Isn; . - However . Hamilton and olhers among· the In response lo concerns l'xpressed'by lhose 
Popular ~o \"t: rl'lgnly T~Il.' ~lIlt th ..... nl'W govcrf'!· framers f('it It was absolut el\" l'ss~ntia l for the who saw the slat es being ob litl'ralcd under the 
ment wllu ld fl,' d lrre rent In ,It leas t two federa l !!o",'rnmel1l to have au thori ty directly Constilution .Hamilton made a case fo r -erving 
,.ignl flcant w"ys ti lider the , ,~rti<:le~' , th~' over Ihe cilizens Th<,y felt this ,'Iement was national intcrest ralh~r lha~ regIOnal or local 
nallUnal 'gon~rnmen( gOl It s ~lI lhorily from.Ute necc.ss;.rry to rllake tht' union truly a gOVt~rn - interests . 
, talc, a nd then·fore 'wa s largely at their ment "ofth"I'l'Ople " He told th'e New York ralifying convention : 
mere}:. This would no longer t~ true under the The 'e"ond conn'pt , thai of" federa l system . The local illterests of a state oughl in el'ery 
nl'wCons(itulion was not a ne w Ide!l But the form through which ' case to /live way to Ih interests uf the Virion. 
II" llh l~'llilar ~oY".reig~L)' . the nati onal the fram~ instiluled it was uniguely Am. For whell a sacrifice of olle or the other is 
Herald 
Chad Carlton, Editor 
David JQnes, AdvertIsing manager 
Cindy Pinkston-, Pholo edolOr . 
Jac.". Hutcflerson, Cponoor) page edotOr 
Adverlosong staU: Elaine Edwards, Mary Lynn Hurt, 
Ron Je"elt. ·B,lan Knopp, Pauia Rutherio,d, 
Pa mShook . 
1Iet.·eSS;l('·. lhe furtner becomes onl)' cUI iJppar· 
<'til . parlilll ill lere,;1 ilrld should yield. 0 1/ Ih,' 
pri!u'ip!t, Ihal (Ill' SIII.1 I1 gOOd ought nl!1"(~ lu 
uppose-tl .. · greal olle Ther .. musl be ~ per · 
pellwl accommodallOn WId sacrlfin' uf 10,,",,1 
"d l'alltage 10 gelleral expediency 
Both Hami lton and Madison felt th" Slate 
governments posed a much greater threat to 
the national government than it to them In 
" Federalist '45." Madison wrote th at it was 
more likely the states would erOde the powers 
of the national government than the other way 
around . . 
And Ham ilton lold his New'York colleagues . 
The slale gOl'ernments posse$$ inherent ad-
v.~nlagt's. which will ever g ive' them an ill -
nuenct' iJlld ascelld;/l/cy OVer the IUrtional 
g(j\'(~rlJme"r . 
The federal union . uf cOurse . ~as undergone 
dramatic changes and shills unforeseen by 
Hami lton and Madison and their views might 
bcsom<:what diffllrenl in today ·ssetli ng . 
Howeve r . the bas ic principles they we'!" de· 
fending are sli ff sounA tt is s lill the wit) bf the 
peopte . tha't de lermines wh"t form their 
g,ovcrnrncnt l akes : and as Jefferson noted . 
without any virtue in the people . no form of 
government will secure their liberty or hap-
piness. 
The framers were trying to provide th e 
means to these ends when they embraced the 
concept of popula r sovereignty . 
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Sorority slighted 
As new ,a lll,mni of the Sigma Kappa 
chapter here at Western . we fl!l!l t hl\t 
we have been s li gli ted by our 
nationals, Ihe new chapte r and even 
th Hcr;lId , 
The nationa l council of Sigma Ka , 
ppa decided in May 1986 tha t the 
Epsilop Zeta chapter on Western 's 
campus was not mee tinl: the " s tan· 
dards" Ihat Ihey fe ll a c hapter 
should exhibil. ·Thc remaining seven 
of us were then " forced" to become 
a lijmni for the s ake()f our cha pte r , 
However . we were a lumni in naml' 
only We nevt'r receive<1 an il lumm 
ser~' ice . 'a lumni pins or our lifetime 
membership curds . 
4Il(·coloni1.atioll. J tu1l ~Ire . was 
gond for Sigma Kappa Howe\'er . 
whtH ahout the Seven of us who a ll ied 
a('tlve Ipadl'rship rol es III the chap-
lei'" 
}:car concerni nl: Sigma Kappa a nd 
th e ir recolonization We are jus t 
wlIndering why Sigma Kappa has not 





Poor priorities ' 
T he priority system at lVestern 
l 'ontinucs to amaze me , 
Is it t rue ,th a t Weste rn admin -
i~t ra lors a re ct"jue, t"'g a $15 million 
recreation ccnter while at the same 
l ime hritk s a r c f<fllin!: from 
!'ca r te ,r ord Towe r and we cannot 
ohtain funds tn repair Snell Hall ur 
improve the sa laroe, of facu ll y and 
s :aff and phySIcal pl ;lIlt workers ': 
Is it n:4I II\' lru ~ 1i1!Jt a gulf l 'OUrSl' 
and hOlel co;nl',le, ar~ in the plans fo r 
tlw IIll1ve"ity fa rm " 
makers U",t th e firsl 'class 
uoiivc rs it ics, s uch ' as U ,C ,L.A .. Cor-
nell a nd North Carolina S tatl! Uni -
\'ersi ty , firs l !lot " Uicir hou,es ill 
order " hy obta ining excellent aca . 
d emic facilities and faculty to a tt racl 
a nd re tain s tudents '! 
I am s ure mos t of us want ad , 
ditiona l recreational facili t ies, but 
should recreation be the No I I)ri . 
ority at an (lcaucmic institution '. 
Or. Herb,Sh.dowen 
professor of biology 
Respect not given 
If congratulations arc ill order , I 
uffer them to Mack Humphreys fo r 
csc:oping the "dallger of becoming a 
metbanic , C3 j'pcnter or bricklayer " 
" I' uthor sy mptoms o f redllt'cki~m hi! 
outlined lil his J an 27 colullIn 
REAL WORLD ) c· ,By Julia - ".P ... · , 
Sigma Kappa was csscnliully ou r 
lives' Wt' were "swept under the 
l'aq>et" ' uy nal ior .... ls . In aadltiun . we 
wcn' tuld 111 110 lIlIt'crlam terms to 
remain ':i!:..o''"t' 
lJ id an mlmlllisirator rC~I Il\' nlilkl' 
thi s commenl c'onccrn'ing siudcnt s 
plaY Ing basketball outs idt· "tnight 
" It jus t breaks 111)' heart That s jus t 
not right "' " 
The a udacious di s t ill"tioll lIump. 
hreys makes be tween redneck uccu· 
pa tions mid other c~I"l'~rs is an IIIsuli 
(f) SO III l' v I" th e h,Hde~ t WO l'klll g 
l1 \ l'lllhcr~ 11f' thl' lahul' ru'rn,' 
" I Just wdnl you to know Ih<1l r m sterl'mvpHIY you as we spedk .. 
If i lll . ~ \. ~...t)O\' l~ \\'l'n~ not ~nvllgh . 
till' Itt'w vlcil~l'!\ tr'Hllph:d liS fu rther 
Sl'\'eral a tl l'mpls were nwd(' hy us to 
kl'CP III tmu.:h With the nl'W dl ~ pter 
all WeI'<' rcbuffl'd 
W~al happc nccllo Ih,·. lIci'a ld " He, 
"cn tl\' , the lIer:l ld has gin'n I" ts of 
,' u " l'~al(" to the Ph i Dt'lt" T lll't a 
l ' haptl"'r ,md tht'ir r Cl'u luJII 7. allon 
There han,- hc('n ahsolutel\' 111) art l · 
t 'll's Ih,11 \" t;' l ' ,tIl n'('~ dl H;i ~ ~dwul 
4DiO /U'- 201 
Apar tments 
A new name. new 
maQagement an d 
n~w l y decorated 
Studio Apartments 




Large living room 
with built-in Studio 
couch. kitchen with 
dining bar, large bed 
room with walk-in 
closet and m'aster 
bath with shower. Six 
mOQth lease rental 0 
$185 per month with 
mOlJth 's rent deposJt. 
Gas heat furnished, 
central heat and 








every Thursd ay ' .... .,..,;ro__ ~"" 
li as h <.' rC<'l'n ',I ~' i.l lh .. 'ndt.'d a da :-;~ ill 
SIIl'1I I ia ll C)r II :-.cd ;1 nll l'TOSl'Upe tha i 
('o lll(1 nul h( ' fO<.'lI~('d " At tlH~ mument 
:-. l tl d l' llI :-:- an .. ' 1I ~ 1I1g nh~oll~h' t~qlIlP' 
nll'nt a ud :-.hill'lng IHIl'fOSl'OPt·S ,1." th l" 
paint P('t!ls from asl)t' ~tus woll s and 
"'.lh,'L dnps 11110 \\' as tl'hil ~kets frUJll 
Ilu,'l't'ioll1S abon,- Vcn;uJns ort hls can 
prohahly l>t.. hea rd a('ross tilt' ('(.1m · 
pll .... Bullpt 's hcu r it for rf"r rea IUn ' 
iJld II e" er occur tu tht' dcdsl('!" 
.Jlld,l!lllJ..! l'!la r al'ter by (I persun 's 
(',)who\' huut :-- I~ le s.'\ \'a lld (' nl t-flOII 
Ihan II' IS .1 faSl ' lIl<llmg l 'ollHn:' 1l1 011 
thl' dlffl'n·IH .. 't~ "I l'olll.'J,!e ( '<tufatlo'l 
rl'u ll~' lII i1kt.'~ III flll'llllll g :-' l'I1 S llJll.' OI l 
Iitudes 
I would I(UC 's _th1ll th~ I; l Ilcr '\Ill 
to hu'" a heel' bottl e a t ,,' road s ign 
was nul it \' ,u'l>e rll er . but mure likely 
:-.UIIICUf1e studYing law bU~ II1l'sS or 
t ' \ ' l'n JOurnalism 
Laura Sullivan 
, franklort ,u~O' 
Reader sees red 
Silting ~ t ,I ('ol np ut" ,. It'rlllII1, II 
\ \ l ' a nng iJ InillimdcIWIl !'o hl!'1 With i l til' 
I tit.' :-.avs he \\'l" .II':o\ 01111 h\' dWIl't;, and 
tha I h~ kW ts IllS IJ \ ;11 hl~l (Jilt' b ('UII 
"' plC,: tlUtl~~' ;,Ib!-o\' nt 111 111 :-. phCJ tugr.lph 
.ahu\'t· IllS l'ultlllln I , llld a I'l'\\ " ' l',-II~ 
" I - \\' ~st"'rn dIJ nnl g; " ., 'Ir liulllP' 
hn'Y' a lock uo culturl' nor docs get · 
tHlg s tupid orunk trading Ill'S und 
dri nking oncs. lf .ober as ~Ir lIu",I" 
hrevs refers to mlll ,s .J all 20 (:olumn 
'flle pcopl,' uf\\'cs t" rn Kcntul'k)' cto 
, -J.n. • . - ,-lli~He . 
and SuriIlae 
Incl~desRibeyeSteak. ~if99 . 
baked potato; all-y?u-can- ~' , ' 
eat Salad Buffet with fresh . "NO COUPON 
' fruit hot vegetables and two " NEEDED 
hot ~oups. Plus our alI·Yo~<an-eat Sundae Bar. 
. --, - - T-~ - T7lbBurtler r T-Bone 7bp Sirloin and Salad BuRet 'I 
I -~' I Str;:;er I imF 
I I I I des Salad Bultet wUh Hot ' I 11 AM·2 PM. Mon.·Frt. I , Includes Salad Bultetwlth Hot ~ou.. (aU·you·can-eatj and I Includes Salad Buffet (all ·you, I 
' Spo~ (all ·you·can-eatj and I k d olito' Cannot be used can,eat) Cannot be used with I baked potato 'Cannot be used ~I~ o~er dIscounts Tax not other dIscounts Tax nol lncl WIth other discounts, Tax not ncl Coupon toO. Iof Iny C.u,.n I .. d'., I" ,I'ty , 
lOCI. Clllpo.toOcllofln, ;",t,lllI, I lIn. 'h·lb pre·cookedwt , I 
,.rty lizl, 1 . kHlI.... AI,.rtk; .. "aHlltUsu. I At portIclpotl .. " •• ~"usu. , . AI,.,*lpoll","II , pin rRO'SA PONDEROSA PONDEROSA »~ ., 
VIII4 .. Ul2II(l7 ' • Vl1141111t1l2l1l'l , .I ' 
• , ~ .. t!l2I1117 ~ __ --------- , '. 
~81'8'. a famD~ f~g at PODdemsa:~ . " ',i, ' 
~PONDEROS~~ 
160s31 -WBy-Pass 
<P t 967 f'onderosa. Inc. 
" -
ha\ l.! l'u ltu rl' II Ju , 1 h~IP I.x.' n , III I,.. .1 
.. : uHurl' ,\11' JllIlIlphn'~ " , .. IJr\' jU 
du,t.'d ;J!! .. Ulb l 
Thl !'! pn'ludl ('l' I ' h l J.!hlrgh l l 'cJ III .\1 r 
lI ufIl ph ft, ,\!'o l , .,lIllllt: n l 011 lIl el'han 
11" (' . 'qH·ll l l' I ' ~ ;: IJld hl'ld(la Y l'r ~ J 
h;l\ l' knO~\'Il and \\Orkl'd WIth I)(:opl l ' 
II) lilt.' ~ crafG SUint! \\crc true ~Jr 
lis t !'> :\lJlll'\\t'Tl' I.H.-'lh.';lIh d lg llrl \ ' 
T llI :-. ty pt· .,1 l' llIr ... t J uurll~II .~ rl1 
1lI •• k l· ... III l ' ,'l.'l' rt:cl ~ lIId It :-. huuld nvt lu .. ' 
I , W , Austin 
TOVli9f1t OVl KET 
Kentucky Ceflter Presents: 
, Lones~me e The , Pine 
Specials 
"The Tannahill Weavers" 
Featuring traditional Cellic 
melodies by this exciting 
Scottish ensemble , 
saturday. February 7 
10:00/9:00 p.m. CT 
~ 
If((Jr=~Y 






Love Line ' 
" 
Royce VIbbert/Herald • 
I SPY - Dan Th()mas, an Ellza bethlo w n sophomore , slghls thro ugh a leve l for a s urve ying class , 
Sp~:i~g into action 
Time's running out to book break es~apes 
By A~N SCHLAG,EllHAUF'\", \ Irlps .. su" lIy . a tra \'c1 agency WIll Students a re reqUi red to pay for 
cV know more about \\'1\"1 s upen .. ha lf the trip by F eh 6 For more in · 
t ' n le0ou want- tu spt*nd ~prlltg ·· · And a tran,1 i:lgent kno\\'s about fo rmation conla t' ( Debby Cherwak . 
hl'l'ak In Kt'nlul".ky yuu d bette r start speCia l ra tes assoc ia te directur uf Ca mpus H.t....<> 
l1lak l n~ your travel plans now 11( ': HI ~ht no\\' II s pOSSi ble to buy a realion at i45,6060 
~'''rdlllg to ~tik,> Da \'enport . o\\'ner of round·lrlP tIc ke t to Orl a ndo for S99 . 
Oa \'enport Tra \-el St.'n"ll ' l;.'!) a t'cor(hn~ 10 Lon English . a tra\'e l 
" By aU I1ll' ~m :- tlw HKm\~r rhl" bet · agl'nl· fo r Da \'cn po rt "Tr a " c l Se r 
(PI' .. hl' sa id ' 1l't.'S But pl ant' fan's Will go up by 
\ lrt ll1l' nl ghl , an' rl llon!! qUICkly F.'b Hor9 he sald, 
ht· !'o;lId and al l th t' dll':Jp ~.~a l S ilrt;' If t1 ~' lng dOt!'~n ' t sound appen lt ng . 
dlsapJX'a n ng rapidly la ke · ~ .t bus Grc \' hOlllld Il us itnes is 
Tuu \'a \\' IHIt> a Ir3 \ ' t-" ('on~u ll "n l (.rrl'flng i:I S pl'~' I ~ 1 student r a te 
lOll' Ih;, AAA LOll ls\I'II,' '-\UIOlllolJll., Ih rough Apri l - " round:trlp tickel 
('Iub Tr .. IH' I A, gl'nl' ~ ~';lId that Illost anywhere Gr~yhoul1d t ra \'els for sSg 
:-"lIpt' r ·:-.a \ "l 'r nlghl ~ : aft~ booked and The re lu rn ll('ket mus t be lIs ed 
lhal pnl' C!'> forbnlh a irlines and ho- w lthl n I 5 da~'s ordeparture , sa idJ im 
It'b will start / I{) Hlc r l'asc us spnng I-I.ul. the m anager or Greyhound He 
·hn.'o lk nl' urs SUggl'Stt.-d bUYlIlg t hl' t icke t il day 01; 
They kno\, tht.·). 4.: an get :1 \\a~ Iwoln act\, <in C'~ 
~\'lth doubll11g their P'"IC' t':-- • shl-' :o.:'Jld 
. Thl'Y knuw Pt"Opll' wil l (.'OIH" any· 
Student5 11\,1)' abl! wa nl to lake ad· 
\'un tagl' of ""c\'eral travel packages 
IX' Ing o(fe.-ed ~y ort::" 'II7.a tinns 011 or 
Utl"l r ('iUnpUs 
• Ca mpus Ma rk e ling Incor · 
pora led is a lso sponsor ing a bus trip, . 
10 Dnytona ror sc\'cn IlIghl s and e ight 
da ys Toe bus will iell"e Frida y , 
Ma rc h 6. a t 6 pili . a,nd relurn SUn· 
day . Ma rc h 15 The price for fiv e in a 
room is St95 : for four in a room , $20:; 
Students need to pa y a $SO de pos il hy 
Feb 7 a nd the bala nce bv Fcb. t5 
For more informat ion ca ll Ed I\ en· 
ne )·. a Lou'i ' ville jll,nror who IS the 
campus rcprcsent a tin' for the trip . 
a 1 842,37~ 
• Great i)l' s tlllallOns Incor · 
IHlra te d 's s e\,e n ·,ug hl . e ig hl ·d ay 
tr ip 10 Soulh Padre I s l ~nd . Texas . 
costs $ 169 . but s tudent s ,,'lU s t furni sh 
the ir own transporl a t lOn The lrip 
lasts fro m Ma rch 7 to Ihe 13 and is 
\\ '~\' !) Iud l'nt ~ ch'el-' uf lril \"d !)hould 
depend on hI> plan, . \\, hl l ~ .a ld If 
t tw ~t ud'ent is staymg. til one placl" 
~durlng t ht' ~\'~' l'a t l on , nytn g wou ld 
d\"md the posslbllt ly 'of \ .. -reeks ~lIld . 
trMDc problems Bul if t he s tudent IS 
gomg several pl a~es . d r, \'mg would 
i>l'easier" 
Whi te a lso s uggested,tha t s tudents 
usc Ir a \'el age nc Ies to boo\: 'thei r 
• ("<. m p us Hecrca tl on IS offer in g be ing ha nd led by Trave l P ro · 
an e lg lll ·day sc ven ·mght package Fessio nu ls Inl e rnationa l. a loc al 
to Daytona Th~ ra te including bu· travel agency G roupsof e ight will be 
sfa re . ISS2O'J for four 111 a room or Sl~ Doo ked int o co nd o m iniums with 
for five III a rool1l . The b'us will lea \'" kitchene ttes , according 10 Pa m nus· 
Bowhng (.;r~n frrday rugh!. Ma rch sell. agenoy manager Conl acl Rus · 
o and will r <:turn on Sunday . Ma rch sell as soon as possible a t 782·2111 for 
15 " '" . more inrormat ion a nd re e rvations . 
AS'G hangS' up ,phone servi~e' - for now· 
BylElGH'ANN~GlESTON theQrrgll1a lesti~ateofS.i()(i f;om schoo!. ': Smoot s aid .. It' s 
T he resolution a id tha t the ath · looking at the ma n a nd his achieve-
A proposal to s ta l'l a phone serncc le llcs omce could pul porlS infor · ments " 
t.hal would p lay recorded messages , m a lion on the I! nc and he lp pay for Inotherbusiness . 
aboul campus event s was put on hold .Ihe sernce Bul the sports infor · _ A resolution to comme nd 
at Tuesday 'S meeting of Associated ma tion om c{' a lready has a ser vice Weste rn 'S baske tba ll team flrr its 
Student Go\'c rnme;lI unlil more re- th a t tel" about da il y sport s events success in the Coca ,Cola Na tional 
search cjluld bedonc (fungress a lso heard firs t reading Invita tional TOllrnam ent was tabled 
The tabled resolut ion sa)'~ the ser· of a resolut ion to recognize Dr Mar· until ille end art he basketba ll season. 
\'ICe WOllld cosl SSOO to's tart. tin Luthe r King Jr .'s birthday by • A res olution ca ll ing for rresh· 
Tha t $SOO would co\'~r ttie cosl of dis li, issilig classes on the third Mon ' m lln activilics berure and during the 
the equipment. but not install a tion . day6f J anua ry firSI week of school g!>1 firs t reading . 
,said fred ltensl~y , dicettorofPublic A s imil a r resolution was ,brought _ The acade mi c affai rs c omm , 
I ,forma tion up last yea r and de reated 19·5, sa id ittee reported tha t it will conduct" 
Insta lla ti on wou ld be $(iO with a Adri a n Smoot. Ihe proposa l's author poll 'to stOC whe.ther s turtents would , 
month I. se r" ice cha rge Qf $1 7. sa id , " I think the d ay deserves more pre re r to have a wlock-Iong Thanks, 
Bob Wilt s h'l\e. s uperint ende nl of than be ll · r ingi ng ." $ill Smoot. gi\'ing break or have a n extra two 
uliliti '. e lectronics 'a nd -comm ur,i, fres~ man c lass \'ice · presi d e n~ , days off a l a nothe< li me during the 
cations 31 thI' P)lysica l Pla nt . Wes tern honored the day this yea r by fa ll sem$ ter . 
He ns ley wasn 't consul led befo"e r ing ing the Che rry Ha ll chime _' Adm ini s tra tiv e Vice Presi · 
the bill was introduced , sa id Bill fa- The Universi ty ofLOui sviIJe , East · dent LOri Scoll reported that Regis. 
gle . chai rma n of the academic a r· e rn Kentucky Uni vers ity and Mu· t r a. Freida Eggleton rererred a 
fa irscoml)l ittee.' rray Sta te Unl ve r s ily di s missed resolution 10 remove the 'W' (with-
Alle r ·the firs t reading . the ' bill 's class on tha t day . a ccording to the drawall frcir:n transcripts to the aca-
a uthor , Bill Schilling , said lhat p~a- resolution demic requirements a nd regulations 
From I'" __ Harry~ 
dl"QPPfd elrod .. , hit lire 
_1.1 _lie quilt I'" aaaw;. 
Sh~mes : 
Wed ,-Sat , / 
7p.m : &9p.m~ _ 
Admission $1.50. 
-, 
0-3TAN *' TAN *' TAN O;< TAN "' TAN *' TAN *TAN Z I 
~ . ~ 
z · ' ~ 
* TANNING SPECIAL 
$40AMONTH 
* * 0-3 Z 
~ ~ 
~ 1 Visit Per Day (CIOs~ on Sundays) ~ 
~ , ~ 
:3 . Cir~le Haif-salon * 
~ 2049Russellville'Rm?d g78'l -5651 ~ 
z · . 
" TA,N *TAN *TAN *TAN *TAN *TAN "' TAN r 
JUST HOW BIG 
IS A RENO'S HALF,-TRAY PIZZA? 
1_- -...,-,,--1)'/ -j 
Are You Hungry Enough 
To Eat This Newspaper? 
1 of Reno 's Half-Tray Pizzas 
is even larger than the 
College Heights Herald! ! 
HA~F -TRAY'PlZ'ZA 
Only $7.25 
. DELIVERY 781-1026 
Open Daily 11 a.m.-l a.m, 
Sun, 3p.m.-l2p.m. 




Continued fr6m Page One 
Americans ," 
Rcrorc'cominl: lu Western , Kakuto 
'aid she had to take thrce tcsts r"r tht, 
exchange student' prOl\ram 
i\ cOl1llnillt. ..... ehoosl's the s tudent 
whose cumulative Sl'orc is highl"t to 
l'ome lo'\lllcrica , Kakulo suuJ 
\Vestern slueJcnts alsu l'(,l11pdl' 011 
a collcgl' leVil'1 to be "lIu\\'l'd 1ft thl' 
prQgriltll . 1\h:l'c,.'ln.'Y ~,Hd 
!\tlldl'nt s must :-0 II I> nll 1 ;111 a l'pll 
·catlon . it tran!'ilC rI)lt or their t-!l'Iules . 
two ll' ll(,l' !) urrccomrnt~ndation a nd a 
:-.hnrt t'ssay on (hpJr goa ls fOi thl'''' 
stay III .Jap~n heforl' lh~y n ' Hllt'r· 
\'icwt."'tI by OJ COl1lllllitl'l' fur the 1'111.11 
sclcl'tion 
Hick JOIIICS. a Nashl'lllc ",ph, 
umore , wi ll be the next student to 
study in .J,.J.! '~1 - duri ng Ihe 19t17·MH 
scho(l l yc 1r 
,l oUles s~"d- hc s not rcully nervous 
about bccoJning a fore igne r III 
Jap;!n , lI~It he knows hc 'll ha,'c to be 
l'iUCrul about the way hl' approaches 
pt.'oplc 
" Japancsl' IIkl' (.'ompartnA OUI' 
cult un' to thclrs . and I necd to be a 
m ir ror for them:' .JUIUCSSil ltl 
" I ' \ 'l' s ludi t..'fi ASia,; n:l lghHl :-. qUill' 
,_ hI( on my own ." he ~aJ(1 "1\ rlC1ltll ~ 
Sl'ems lik e' a ~oO("'oPllorluni'y tl.,l 
ie 'Hil mort· il buut what I 'n ,' hee n 
s t ud~' lng, .. 
.JUlnt's , il rcligltlnllHllor . W ill ('Ikl' a 
Jap.uH..'sc languagl' and nllturl' 
course offered oy thl' Warn' n Count\' 
BoardufEdu('atiull t l ll~ Sl'rtlestl'r . 
Pl'arsull look .JapanL'~c;.l 1 Wc.,tt.'rn 
bl'f'Ul'l' j..!1I1II!! ahruad B ~H a ll of tli S 
cla:-.sl's OJ! Kans • .11 Galdal \\'l'rl ' t .. iught 
,HI I': n!-!hsh and mus t uf Ihl' pl'uple hl' 
lIlt't SpOkl' SU lnl' I':ngh~ h I' l'arson 
!';,llci • 
Speak ing .lap"Hlt·:.t' 1~J1 I a rl' 
qllJrl'lllefi t . Pearsull :-.al(l hut ~lI1~'Olll' 
plal1lHI1g t,,() sludy ill Japan nt.'l'ds tu 
, !'\tucly lhl' langu tlj.!l' fe.HI .dwul 
.Japan and lalk lu pt ,,,plt ' ahollt It hi 
get a rl'(1 Iistl{' \ ' I t·\\ 
" 1 r (til' eou nt r \ dUl'!'1l t fit ~ ' our 
pn.'l·o n("l'IVl'd not IUI1 :-- . tllal ~ your 
fault ," Pearson atlded ' Ylill tl ldrn 
dO,enough rcsl· ... ITh . 
But l'vell j.!uu(\ rest'OI l'dl (,·'IIl ' [ prt'· 
ptlrc a student forl' \ ' l'r~' lhll\g 
Exe hanging dullars fur ven' a nd 
fi nding out tht, d~t1ar IS a t Ihl' towest 
r ate It 's been 111 ~o years In .Japan . 
I 'ca rson sa id . \\'OJS something hl' Just 
h ;u1 to accepl whe n he got lhl'rl' 
Hut when he (".Il11l' hUl1Il' Ill' .,aid . 
" it was like t:c tllllg a :10 p<:rcent orr 
sale on Grillars " 
!\'I oney wasn·t Pearsun 's biggest 
'probtem in Japan 
" People s tare - that 's a lIig, ad, 
justment :' Pearson said " I had a 
rriemJ with red hair , and s he said 
babies would cry when.\hey saw hel 
because they had never St.'Cn n .. '<i hail 
berorc." 
There are 119 million peoplt' iii 
Japa~ , a nd only 30,000 are roreigners 
- , including Koreans , who arenrf as 
physically d ilTe rent rrom apanese 
as Americans , Pearson said . 
"SO 8S soon as you realize how 
s trange you are .' and you <:an deal 
w,ith il. " he said , ':you 'II be all r il;lhl. " I 
Students still want cable in dorms 
CO/ltlnued from Page One 
Students were'surveyed in classes 
last s pring . und questionnaires were 
giv~II'to people 11\0~ing out or dorms 
III December t98'; and 1986 , Osborne 
said 
Thc sur \'ey a I ~o showcd th at 77 
pcrcent or s tud cnts living orr~ 
ca mplls said they s libscritJC to eoll ic 
se rvi ce 
iJcspit ... tudent, ' deSire for cable , 
huth Westcrn and StureI' ufficials sa" 
Ilwy don ' t kllow whcn the d01"1;1 
"oUlns might get (· ;Ih lt· 
" I dOll t think it ' ~ rca ~on a hll' tu 
lI1akl' liI :11 l's lllllall' al Ihl:' IHHnt .. 
.s~lI d Ur ('hal' ll'~ .. \ ncll' '' ." ", Wl'st , 
(,'1'11 S !1l cdt.1 ~l'n' lt l'S <lln'I 'lor ami 
dlalrl1l;J11 of \1 l',abll' ('Ommi l lt.' l' 
fflr nll.'d III late HIK:l 
Sarah (;Icrlll . In a n :H~t.' r of Slurl' r . 
~: lId ~hl' llunk s W .. stern Will C\'I'Uhl 
a tl y gl'l c ;,hlc 
But the I ~SU l ' of hilllllg must he re ' 
so lv ed first Os hornc said durm 
,rcsidcnt s shuuld bc able to lIuy cubic 
un all upt inlla l ba~I!o. . a~ apartmen l 
'rt.·sidl' nt s du 
"We 've only been ror an optional 
cablc TV service and haven ' t 
chunged in almost the cntire pcri(xl 
we ·vctlis(.'usscd it. " hesaid~ 
Anderson said Ihal rrom 11 bUSUles's 
point or vicw , Sturer dlics "Iwt reel 
it 's re;JSlh le ror them to makc It 
available on thal basis " 
Glenn sa id wiring rooms for c ... ~It;' 
wuuld twvt;' to " m ... ke money for the 
l'ompan)' and provide the'scI'viec 
t h;'tt Ihcstudcnts\\'uuld lik c tu" ie\\' '' , 
Through uptlOna l (,,,hi e ., ,,rncc , 
tilt' l'O ll1pall~' would " J" ~ I h tl\'l' ,I 
puss ibillty of' ( · \l s(() n1f •. ·r~ ." (bhurnl' 
,,"d BlIllhroll~h bulk lulhng Slurcr 
would 11;:I\'l' a '· gua r ail lcl'd raIl' .,1' 
r·l' turll .·· hl·:-.a ld 
Bulk IHlllll g alsu would :-.; I \ ' t · till ' 
f..'umpan\' monl~ \' bCf..'aUSl' II \\'ou ldn ·t . 
have [u 'p:,y [0 ' lltstlJlI C( llIIPllll.'l1[ In 
a llow t'Hllle se rv ice In IH(li vuJual 
rooms to bc turncd on and orr 
But Ston' r 1~I1 · t till' 1I111\' l'r:. ll\ :-. 
unly e h(l ICl' fur get ting ,'ahl<- ,\11 
dcrs"n said W~stel'1) cnu},1 get ('ahle 
1'1'0111 anuther cumpany or build ami 
opera te a systcm itsclr 
, Enclosed Pt •• se Find My Special Prepaid " ' 
o;.::dValelitine Love Line! 
COMPOSE Your Own Message B.low 
But bcrore, t hat happens , Glenn 
sa id " hopefu lly al l options would 
have been ex hausted ," , 
Osborne said no otlwr eOl1lpallY 
has sho"tn interest in Wiring durm 
rooms fur l'atj l~ . AflU hujie.Jing a sys; 
tc m woutd be expens ive ror the uIII · 
, 'crsl t)' , he sa id 
The f lrst ·vear cust cstimatl' of 
s.I~t,(KIO·in('\lldes wirill~ a lH lul 2,450 
dunn rooms. operating the s ystl'm 
and .~ lIhsc rtptlUn rccs , l;e ,a id 
rur cx~m"lc , the cs timated ('ost or 
... ·u hlc fur th~ (irs t VCil!" at Pearl": 
Ford To\'. l.'1' b S7~ .cXxI or :Jbollt S iStI 
per I:UOIll , (Is tuirnl' s .. lId 
Till' tu(;11 cost (it he pruJl'('1 !llt1kl':-' 
wlrllig "" I'fHHlb al unt'(,' our of n·ad. 
fur .my c.:wnpauy (bhul'lw :-':11(1 ~C) 
Wll" lIlg a f'l'\\ ' durlll :- fo r ('~Ihll' 'a:-. a 
-, l urt umJ \\ Irlllg thl' I' l'~ t li lll'J" ha~ 
;,I su hl'l'l1 f.."Sl'U ~:'l'/l 
Anderson :-';11<1"1 lit· lUll\'t '!"' 11 \ (Iwl 
Slun'l" ;11'(' s tili dl :-. (, ' ll :-.:-. lIlg Olltlllll :O-
and Will try [0 get cahh .. Ifllht, dlll'm!'! 
e\'l'ntulJ lI ~' 
"1\cllhcr !;turer or lI'estern h ~, 
c.: lu :-'l'd I he door Ull 
""A" .oeM TOU\, AM' , 52 00 
, • .••..• ••• , ...... . ............... ...... .. aAtI ... .... .... .. 
a story idea? 
We're listening. 2655 
.. ... 





After 23 years of 
research, Dr. Rufus 
T. Valentine, noted 
romanceologist, has 
discovered the perfect 
love potion" 
Said Dr, Valentine, 
"The FTD3- Sweet .. 
heart" Bouquet i!l a 
perfect combination of 
nowers and a heart .. 
shaped potpourri in a 
ceramic powder jar, 
Lab studies have 
shown it to have a 
powerful. romantic 
effect on both sender 
and recipient. 
"However;' Dr, Valen' 
tine warns, "the effect 
seems to peak around 
Februa'ry 14, And you 
must make sure to,go 
to an FTD Florist 
Otherwise; he added, 
"you may find you rself 
spending Valentine's 
Day alone in a most 
unromantic place-the 
library:' 
• Herald. Feb. 5, 1987 
-----
.oPE~LASSROOM - Durong yesterday's warm 
wea lher. cC'llf\munlcatlons professor Dr. La rry Wonn 
Joe FuloalHM~1d 
laught hIS speech w ro t;ng cla:;s from the colonnade . 
He has been at W este rn for 13 yea rs . 
Outsid'e businesses booted from center 
Continued 110m Page One 
ht'IIII"t" Wt:'!'O l t.' rn ~ JJrt! . rt · g l ~ t ra t lOn 
!-\ !'<oh ' l1l W ' b s ta r ted 
. ~I urr") , a,,1 (l il ' .. nu profit " pOli,'y 
h .. t:-. Ilt.'\",,'" I-~~t.· n.l-'Ul III writ In,:! " T hls 
ha:-. J U:-. ( ht't 'll passt.'Ci on ttJrouJ.!h l ht' 
.n.';Jr~ . 
1-1\ ' :-,IHI (hl' pulll'.\ ul allo.wlng till' 
n l' \\ ' :-" I J<lpt: I' ~ ami lilt: olht.' r bu~inesses 
I OtU~"'" (h(·l· .. ·n(('r wa~ passt'd down as 
\\ell TIlt" ('X'""pII OI1S for Ihe fOllr 
UUSII1t:':';sc!'- wert' "s tarh.,,<1 by the p.:r 
SOil \\ hu WOI S d lrt' l' lul' hcfort' I wa!\ 
Ill' s a ld 
Hun Bt'('k a!\Sls t a nt dlfl'('tor (I f 
~,luml1l affairs and director uf I Rl' 
<:~n l er before MurrilL s" ,d tha t he 
~ild ol lwr admlnls tr'a to rs in \'oh1e(1 
Ihought ·· the Couro.,.. ·'Jourlla l was 
th,' - s tatewide ne ws pape r a nd 
stud .. nt s nceded' aCC('55 to something 
like thaI .. 
Bet'k ,md thCl" (houghl bt'ong on· 
for l11 t'(f was .... ,:" Iod part oflhe edu· 
('a t umal process .. 
Tht- papers ··bt-c" mc ""lmpOrl)),n l 
enough Ill' m so I we) made a n eXl'ep~ 
lIon ." Bed aid " 
Bec'k saId Irie nO"clty and pOster 
CAMPUSPNE. 
Today 
• Ttie Young Oem ra ls WIll meet, 
al :1'.30 p.m in the ullh'ersl' Y ('enter. 
\(oom349 
• The Inle r'nationa l ' tudent Or· 
ganlutlon will meet from 4:3<) to 5:30 
p,m , in . tlll: 'uni"crsity center. ·noom . 
349. . 
• Dr . Wi llia m Mul'1>hy . " n a~soci · 
ate pr5)fessor for 'administrative of-
. fire sy.sterns. will speak on resumes 
a nd cover leue"'! at the PUblic He· 
. lal ion;; Studenl Sociely of America 
meeting ·at 5 :30 p.m .· in Gordon Wil· 
",n \ia ll ,.Hoom:nl 
• T he Fellowshi"p of Chr ist ia n Ath· 
Ir lr s will '1\'1.",1 al 7 :30 p III in the ' 
lIni \'~rsitYl"ef1tt'r itOOITl I:l.:l 
TomOrrow 
'. The "WKl' Wriiing Proje(·t" 
\\'111 I>c hdct from 9 -a III 10 5 lI .m in 
Ihe unowr>il v ,,,nler \(00111 :clb ~"or 
lilCJrc tn rur;n~tiun (':.III Grt'tdu: lI 
::,." Ie s Wt'I't;' t>e tng a llowed when hc 
look the Job '"They were Ihere bt'fore 
I was lhere .·· h('sald 
" Yuu ':;111 dn some thongs like Iha l 
10 pronde a IInique oppOrtunity fo r 
pt~pl(" 10 pUfl'hase a n arIS~~' (Tansy 
Item ." hc s'.IId 
Ikck ~ al(l Iha l Ihe vendors paId a 
l'u llHlllSSlon thai we nl into the UIlI ' 
\'l'rs ll \. Ccnll'r Ro .. lrd ·s account 
But ' Murr .. ,y s a id ha ving extep-
loons tot he rulccalls.ed him problems 
~(.~aus(' '' 1 wa s ha \'ing ,1 tougU.time 
It'li ing lothe r bus inesses) Ihat they 
('Quldn ' t sell when th., olhers \\'ere " 
"We 'd jus l bt' like a mal! out here If 
" '·e I ~l ever yone come Ill " tha l re , 
qUl'sted to USt' the center . Murray 
scud 
~ I urrav sa Id that the J oslen's class 
ring sa l ~s table on the third fl oor of 
Ihe celller is cons idered pa rt of the 
Collt·ge Heights Bookstore and isn'l 
"rr..>(·ted by the polity 
If they aren ·t se ll ing any thing . 
ullI \·crs ity · recog lll zcd studen t or ~ 
ganllatlons ('an e t up a lable Inside 
I'he univ e r s ity z ter 6n a 
fir s t -come . fir s t: sf"ed basis . he 
I\ iva a174.'>-57 1O 
• The Fellowship of Chrislia n 1Uh· 
Ides' members who are gui ng ice 
skating in Nash"iIIe will meet at 5 
p.m . in Diddle Lot . Transportation is 
available. 
Monday 
• A workshop to pre pare for the 
Nallona l 'reachers Examinallon will 
be held frol]l 2 to 5 p.m . today and 5 to 
8 p.m Tuesday in the College of Edu· 
Ciltion Buildingl\uditorium. 
• Unit~d (:a n, puses 10 P revent 
l"ucle~Var will meet al 4 p.m. in 
Ihe university ce nt,r. Hoom 341 ., 
. Independen l sludy pe rsona l e n· 
ri ch menl prog r;om " Pooi son in» By 
Accidenl: \\'hat To I~?" will n)t.'t.'1 af 
6 p III in Sdenc~ and Ted",,,logv 
Ha ll. Hoom :l()j . . 
• The I11 I1SI(" deparl me nl and Phi 
\l u ,\ Ipha P rofl'so;l'l"at ' lIllls!c F'r3t· 
" "d I 'p to four ta bles can bt' set up at . 
once 
Studenl organizations Iha l lI'a nl lo 
sell somelhing can set liP a ta ble. on 
the center's patio near the ~n l t.anl'e 
fa d ng Cenlral H'a ll 
(';d K.e nney . a I.oui sville junior 
had s Igned up 10 us~ the center to 
I>r.omole .a spring break trip he is 
o rga nizin g for a lour company . 
Ca mpus Marketing When unil"ersily 
cchler officials foul\d oul Iha l he had 
been promised a free Irip for his 
work . they asked him 10 lem'e Ihe ·. 
center . 
Kenney sa id he was asked to leave 
.. bt'cati~'; it wos promoling persona l 
Ilai n for myself .. 
.. All I " 'anted to do was ofTer 
offe r inform at io ,, " about Ihe t r ip . 
Kenney said 
Bul officia ls a llowed the campus 
recrealion deparlmenl to promote a 
s imi lar Florida package trip 
"Campus recreation is doinll the 
sa me thing (as Kenney) ." Murray 
said . ': We le I them scI up a table 
because Ihey are a campus organ· 
iza lion .. 
emity will present the Phi l't1u Alpha 
Am erica n Composers Concert a t 8 
p.m . in the fi ne aits cente r recita l 
hal l. Admission is free . 
Tuesday , 
. . ·The Noon Lions wi ll hold an a ll-
)'1III..,a_al """"aile day from 6 a .m . 
to 8 p.m . at the Bowling Green Pres· 
byterian Ch urch . 10lh a nd Sla le 
Stfeets. The price is $2. 
• The Western G:hi ld Care Cente r 
Parents' Oigani7.ati?n wiU sponsor a 
bak.,·saAe from 8 a .m . 10 2 p.m . in the 
Thompson Co mplex-Centra l Wing 
P.roceeds will go to the campus child 
carel'enter 
. The S<,a bba rd and Blade will 
meet at 3 .30 p.r' in Ihe uni".".sily 
l'epler. Roolll 305 
• The independenl s tudy pe rsonal 
crorich'n cnl program "Introd uclion 
To Sloe" Market" will meet at 6 :30' 
pm Inl'he',:. ... Hall .·n oom t23 
:rtes.criptio~ GI~ss~s 
50% OFF . ' r " . . 
*With vision exam only! 
Expires 2-15-87 . 
843-8125 Dr. Marti~ Price .. Opto~etrlst ,. 
Sergeant James Blanco. '8782-2769 
ARMY.. AU.1OU CAN BE. 
Remember Feb. 14 
Present TIt'is Heart 
for 100/0 OFF 
Non-Sale Items 
• ~ El .' Lecated Ian. a. ... r:ky • .u .... 
W .. ten ..... c:lqUIlfnn1tJ 
Uean:-r-..sa.. .... SU. I ... 
______ ~~----~--~4flJjf-~--.-1If-·. -J!-ir-~. ------~------------______ ~-:-e:-,!-~_! 
Rude hosts: Toppers thrash visitors by 91 pOints 
, Western becomes. 
3.rd team in nation 
to gain 20th victory 
ByJOEMEDLEY 
It was hard to tell Western 's s tarte r s rrom its 
subs in Tuesday night ·s 9-/·53 win over Old Do· 
minion . 
Kannard J~hnson and Tell is ~'ra nk , las t 
week 's Sun Belt Conrerence player orthe week .. 
scored 19 and 18 points . respec tively . as West · 
ern moved into the league lead The Toppers 
shot 66 .6 percent to Ihe Mona rchs -3(; 31~rcenl 
MEN'S· 
'B:AsKETBAI,.L 
Weslern fl s ks tllal lead a l I p m Sunday. 
when the Toppers race UNCC a l Carolina Col . 
iseum ill Charl line . N C The Tops beal Ihe 
~gers83-69 ill Diddle Art""' Sulurdoy ni~I\1 
AgainSI Ihe oulmanned Mona rchs , Clarence 
Martin blotked t1lr_ec s hol s 10 give him 18 III Ihe 
lasl rour games and Breit ~Ic~al hil sevell or 
II shots ror 15 pOlnlS 
But Ihe, Tops' subs - KUI' k Lee . !lo land 
Shell;m . Da \'id ~arillon . fl ay Swogger . Fred 
Tisdale and Bryan ,\ sberry - shared Ihe spol . 
lighl -
They ('onlrobuled :18 pOints a nd OUl sl'ored 
ODLi 's starters 32 -19 In the last flil l(' 1l1l l1UtcS as 
W('st~rn joined UI':LV and Temple as Ihe .-
counl ry 's only 20- g,~Illl" winne,l's 
Lee hil all Ihr,'(' of IllS shol.' from :I-point 
r iHlge and C"rmun a lso nailt'd 011(' , fllut:h tu the 
dc hglol orthe ti ,5QO rans 
Swogger and Ti sdale hll ; '01'-11 rield ~oa l 
allcmpts and Asherry Pllll1PNI in 10.';oinI5_ 
grahl,..od eighl rebound, amI snatched Illa."er or 
th e ~anw honors 
"ThaI was probably th., b~sl game for 'Ihe 
bendl Ous yeO:lr . " Asberry sa id " We Just lnl'd 
logi\'l'lhe rn a lin ' 
Asbe rry and Swogger gav" Wes tt.rn il s most 
imporlanlliO IIllhe first ha ir 
Wes lern bu il l a 17·3 lead in Ihe rirs l 13 
rlll iluies on James ~kNt-.r\' ·s six aSS is ts und 
cighl quic~ points by Johnso'n 
lIul An thony Carver h il s ix or IllS I I points to . 
help bring the Monarchs back 10 wit hin 23.19 
wilh ~ , ~8 IeO berore i ntermission 
But Asberry came on ,,~d> na iled a baseline 
jumper to give Weslern a 27-19 cushion wi lh 
2 :40 leO . and Swogger hillwo Shols 10 help the 
James pours in' 26 
as Tops gain year's 
largest win margin 
8 y ERIC WOEHLJOR 
Charlene J,lInes wanl ed 10 impre,s an uld 
cllach Tuesday night 
"She wanled to play very well 111 Ih" !lame 
olld Ihe Il irl s dlodicoted Ihis ~onw lo Chorleflc . 
said Weslern coach Paul Sanderrord 
Lady Toppers; dedi ca lloll resulted on a lUi-;;7 
win Tuesday rll ghl u\"c r Easll'rn Kentucky . 
WOMEN'S . 
BASKETBALL 
.James h~d Illayed under Eastcnl l'ual'h Ceu· 
rge C6x for 1~'O YCilfS al l'yler 4 Tl'~ , ,}UllIur 
Colle~e 
The sen ior rrorn Dubhn Ga . had :W PUlllt s 
s urpassi ng he r pn..' \ 'wu s career hll~ h uf 16 
ag5TilSf Suuih F lorida !hlsyear 
Debbie O'Connell hl'lped \\' llh Ilw 4Il1s la LOghl 
, by hitting seven orl'lght fit' lli goal altempt !" ~lll<.1 
had 16 poinl s tu lead Ih" I.ady Tupp"" '" Ih" 
firs t 20 mmul", 
" I was rea l ly pieil ' t'li \\' rth t h .. , \\ ay \\ t' 
played ." Sande rford s aid "Our lei" " " play 
iug wilh ,llot Ofl'Onrldellcc n ghtnuw ' 
\Ves lerll . 1~ ·5 . \\,111 hl' luuking II) hlilid lin thai 
l'onridencl' tomorrow FlI ght III ~ C)rfolk , \ ' j.! 
againsl SUII Bel! Conrer""l'l" rl\-al Old Dornlll -
ion _ 
" I thought in 'the fir , \ ha l,..\'(, (kJmil1ate{! Ihc ir 
inside plaYl'rs derells l\'dy ," Sanderrord said 
uncr TucsdilY IlI gh l 's ga lli c " We \\' l' re ('on. 
tr,uJling Ole ooal'ds .d ld gt'tlll1g Iht, ;o llUt s wt! 
"',,"led ' 
The L~Jdy Tomx:r:-; ' dl,rt-"1M' s laJ..!.i.!e red Eas l , 
ern on Ihe firSI half 
TlIl' Lad\' CuloJl€..'Js shut ~H tj pt.'n·('llI fro m Ih'-.' 
nlt' r . lurn".,d Ihe ball I).\'l'r 16.11111'" and were 
'oolrebou l1ded 26 to Ii 
'c/"''\I ca nwhilc , Wesle rn 's orrens e l'ilck"d . 
scori ng 6;'1 poml S ilud shool ing 51 :, perl'enl 
rromlhe lidd al1d89 '; perl'en l fr"llllhe line 
Brigctll' Comhs assl !'\ lcd Tntl" (' a lt on under 
the baske t 10 g l\'e Ihe I.ady Tuppers a 511 ' IX,,,,, 
lead wilh 15 ,071cO IIllhe~a'ml' 
Less Ihan a minule 1;,ler . O'Connell hll a 
jumps hot from Ii rCl'l lo gi\'e Wt'stern it s 
g realesl"'ad aI8 1·29 
See ANE, Page 12 
Jame. Bo,ch<Jd<lHlen,11f 
C larence Martin tries to block a shol during Tuesday's 94·53 home win over Old Dominion. 
O 'Co nnell look "i'er Ihl' s larting poinl guard 
Spol five ga mes ago When Clemelle Haskins 
went down Wllh a kn't-c IIljury. O'Connell was 
See WESTERN, Page I 1 
Walk-on Garmon stays positive about role, fanfare 
. . . ,- ByJOEMEDLEY " I g uess it means' lhey like me ." Wa iling to lIl~und Ihe ball . Ga r · lIIe ." he sa id " But you lIa\'e 10 u ' e 
O!.lvld Garmon 
Ed\T'o'~tori freshlJ1an 
There are Q""r·publidz(od . e l'i t ic. 
ized college basketbalJ players wh o 
w'."i'd · kill 10 be Weslern 's David 
Garmon , H freshnuHJ walk·on rc -
scrvc g uardrrom£dmonlon - ' 
. Whv " 
A stand ing ova lion roIlO\\'t'd Gar-
mon a s he made hi s ' way 10 Ihe 
seorer 's I~b lc wilh five minules leO 
in Wesle rn 's ~-53 win over Old Do· 
minicn Tuesday night. 
.... He rouled and "eceived applaol'se 
'When he touched the ball . lhe 6.500 
ra ns in Diddle ' Arena began their 
cheer'for Garmon. "5 110000001' :" 
To a p layer averagi ng rew playing 
minules and c\'en f-ewer poin ts a 
game . such allenlion could ,?c de · 
grading . Bu l Carmon likes to be 
pos itive 
Garmon sa id .. i look a t il as Ihey mon s tood 9-/ reel frollllhe bas kel hard work 10 wU"k yU Ul wa-,' Ihrough 
ha\'" confidence in me to shool. "SHOOOOOOT' '' Ihe Ib.ings you d on 'lllavc ' 
---------.. ----- When he rinally s llul. Garmoll Jarmon ha s Il lavt'd ill frolll or 
" s ho('ked Ihe nel ro r .1 ,lhree ,poll1l scrclJming-crowds 'befon' li e was 
, goa l Only Alabama · lllrnllng llall1 inslrUIl",nlal III ""l(lillg ~ t ell' a lre . 
,,' You ha~e to use hard ~~al'h Cielle lJ~rll>\~' cou ld :\'edrawn a ('OUllly t-1 i~h &:hoollo it · firSI SWeel 
bl ~g\' r ron .. from \\-t!!\t .. ' rn :, l' ru\~'d " '16 appC" ln~ Tl c.:c C;' \'J.:1l in 198.:; wor.k to overcome the 
things you don 'thave .. . 
" David Garmon 
lIere 'sconridence : 
Garmon had Ihe ba ll wllh 111'0 Uld 
riom inion players in his race 
"SII090000T '" • 
Gar mon had the ball in Ihe hack · 
court , 
"SH000090T , .. ' 
" . 
" It \\' , 1:-, ·JlI ..... ' ~ I th f· cl' · pO~l1h.· f _ 
G,Irmull ~,j id -'.I just h ilPlll'ned til 
look uown and S l 't.' Illy fcc.!. hdllnd tht' 
hne .. 
Hut fans don 't ha\'l' to hur a tll'k l' l 
hope for iI bluwout and \~" 1l1 fu'r u. 
g;Ulll"S' waning moments to wah:h 
Gannun shoot 
,IUSI cume 10 Diddle ArClla aboul I;; 
minutes before. practice Garlllon IS 
usually the lirsl'lo grab a basketball 
and s hOOI warm.upbaskels 
''' I realile 1'01 not as gillc~ athlel · 
ica ll y as mOSI or Ihe guys around 
Il l' salel about 8 ,000 1I0l11e fans sa w 
Ihe lI!1rJlCIS beal Fl'llull Spent'el' .letl 
LUUl svi lie Eastern lIigh Schoul alld 
IhclllnseloClay Counly 
Then . he was a 'Wrter 
lIul he said adJUSlin* ' lo being" 
-' ga me 's ovcr " pl;,IYl'r h- sO't becn 
h"l'd 
-. ) ,al'l: ' pi my I"ul'-.' . and I umh';:· 
st :,md my l'Oadl S pOSition ." Gllrmon 
s~lId -- I ~appr ·'(·Ialt' e\'t~ ry minute I 
gel , (Illd I Iry to do Ihe besl I can tr 
my shOll'urnes . I 'J[ ta kl' lt 
r 
J 
Finley Baird cbeers for ihe Lady Toppers as DanaCunnmghamlooksori 
"Baird shows hustle, humor 
Senior walk -on 
adds inspir~tion 
to-Lady Toppers 
By BUDDY SHACKLETTE 
Bel' aUSl' of t cr s ize . her learn · 
ma les have sluck her wilh a couple of , 
unique nicknames S,enior Lall r a 
Ogles dllbbedher "Sprolil " 
" Wt.t a ll love her . " senior gu~rd 
CiemellC Haskins said "Sh,"s jllSl a 
grea l person NOl a 10l, of people 
cou ld do wha l she does" ' 
A lhree-lime AII -DislricLseleclion 
ill Logan CounlY High SchooL Baird 
The {'Towd ro a red as rlOl e v (lveraged 17 points a,nd led her learn 
H:llrd -s fi,IC-fool Jumper we nl wiLh eighl rebounds a game in her 
lhrough the bash ' l wl lh 55 seconds seOlor y.,...-
It·fl m the Lad\' Toppl'Ts - roul of __ .;... ________ _ 
£a~l ern Kenluck\, 
Ha lrd had nOI broken a scorlllg re-
l'~r~1 or even real'he6 a ca ree r hi gh 
In fact. It wa s tht· senior 's on ly 
pUllltS lIiTuesday mg ht 's 107·57 win 
But as most walk ·olls Seem to do. 
she h;'lS ~come a c rowd fa\'onfe and 
her lonl' ~coredelighled the fans 
As a 5·5 wa lk-on g uard un i.I ll'ilm 
whose sl renglh IS a l guard _ H,,,,d 
does n't see much plaYlilg tim e In 
fa~L she - ~ aycraglng ju -t 3 _ 711lIllul~, 
" I usually work hard at 
what I do. That's just 
the way I am, 
" Finley Baird 
per g~ me \ Sht· allt'ndL'd i..lI1cisl 'Y Wilson Col. 
Rut that hasn I arfel,tt'd hl'r altl - . lege III Columbia fur 1\\'0 yea rs and 
tude " ... ~'('d Ih~ tt'am IiI a!"'sists 111 th(' 1984-85 
" I, try to l'unl n b ulp h~ hil Sllt, III ( !'-l->asun . 
pr~t(.' lIl'C _ to make thl'l1l flll'r teo m . La!"'t sumlU~ r Baird ca lled as -
'"a le, j work harder ' Iht· \(u , - ,iSlallt l'oaeh S,lc\'C 11l ~ 1I a lld asked 
,e ll dlicna ll\'(' s;lId , wlwt Shl' s huuld do lo Ir.\' oul for lhe 
-- I cl on 't cons idCf her a "'alk-o ll Wam lIe,lold her what she should du 
bt:l'ause she pl ;:IYs and work s as hard tu condi ti on herst'lf unt il I r YOli ts 
~s any scholar~hip pla.\'er on the slarlL'<lInO(: lobt' r 
lca-m ," s aid i'reshman reserve Baird' worked oUl and praoliccd 
~en l er Mic helle Clark , " She eon- wilh the team during a two-day try-
lnbj,ales a 10L and rea ll~- makes us a ll oul _ compeling Wilh four olher gir ls 
work a 10l harder " for a . pol on Ihe (cam 
.Join the . .. 
REAl-WORLD 
\ . 
A comic panel by' staff artlsJ Jul/a Barry 
" Illook me a while lO bt' lic\'c lhal I 
made Il ," Baird' said _ " HUl I've fin : 
a ll.\' rea lized il , 
" I was kind of nervous . bUl rea lly 
extited lhal I made Il It really fell 
good " 
Sanderrord said lha l i\-;s ha rd lo 
measure Haird 's contribution lO the 
l .. am . "bul we a ll like hav i'ng her 
around She -s a very compel iti ve 
player " 
Traveling with the lea m ca n make 
il ha rd to be just ,as competil ive in the 
classroom , Bair~ said _ " You get be-
hi nd on you r assignmenls 'fnd il 's 
ha rd lo keep up Bul I've h;lndled II 
okay so far " 
Shl' mainlains a 3_0 gr ade-polIll 
average as an information systems ' 
major and is a me mber or Weslern 's 
Black Scholasli c Achievers Clu b 
" ~'inley is an oUls ta nding s luden!. 
and lhal type of persoll thilt makes 
her a big plus lo a ny lype or organ, 
ization ," Sanderford said 
Though being a sludclll , a lhl e l ~ 
la kes a 10l of her li me _ Baird sl ill 
l11alll lai ns a senseofhumur 
"She 's a clown ." sopllOmorc Sus ie 
Stark s sa id "She ' a lw;lYs kidding 
:1Toynd with us , and she -s jusl a craz), 
person .. 
Allhough she lik,es " lo kid a roun(l 
and havea 10l of run ," Bami sa id il is 
her work habits that' earned h(~r ,a 
s pol with lIi e La dy Toppe r s a nd 
made her a success in Lhe c lassroom , 
" I usuall v work hurd at whal 1 do ," 





La ..... ,.Lage 
$95 O~xPires ~-15-87 
*Clear spherical daily soft lenses, 
4.00 t({-6.00,power 
, Includes: ContJict lens exam, 2-lenses, 
C1~aning kit, and 1st follow-up visit -, 
8q3 12·5 Dr. Martin Price Optometri~t 
C ong ra.tuLa t·i()Il.~ to the sisters 
(d' 
Siglna Kappa 
on your initiation. 
Sincerely, 
The sis-ten; afAlpha Omicroll Pi 
-Pampered Pets 
!t QUClJi IY Pc ls <II KI Pc l Supplk 'S Fish: Frl'slliUl( I Saltw<.lIt' r : . ) . 
. - Birds. Smtl ll r\qimdls, H 't]1Iill 'S ~ 
; ~ 
We /1(/111' 1/1(' pricc .• Ih e o lft ers lire Iryillg Il~ bClIl ! 
Mon.-Sat. 9: 00-5: 00 
125 Nelll1ms(Just off31 W By-Pass Next to Jerry 'S) _ 
3'843-2286 
Don't Get Caught Out In The Cold 
. ...let Mariah's Bring itto YOU", 
--.---------_________ I_ •• 'I!! 
I Chicken & Extras 
I Ilreasi oIf//arif/ated chiCh-e" I'lJI 'e red with I mozzarrellll ('h e('.~e and bacOII. SerVf,d 
1 wiihlrel1chlries. potat() sa/ad. or 
·1 ' baked potato_ ... I ,'X/ ,irt • ..:!- / :!. II , _ $3.95 (rl'l!ular 8.4 .. ;/)) 
.lfJeliver)' ONU .............. ,., .. -------------Campus Delivery Monday ~ Friaay 
, 5 p.m • 1 0 p,m. 
g 84~-6878 or843-9134 
Week days Happy Hour 3p,m,-6p,m_ 
2 for 1 drinks & FREE, qppeti~ers 
. Western wins easily 
over Lady Col()nels, 
ready for Mo'narchs 
Continued from Page 9 
soming off a hand 'i~jury and had 10 play wilh a 
broken le n index finger . . 
" It ·s not easy to play with a bad hand and 
since her pin hus been removed and she hasn 'l 
had to have such a hem'y wrap . her Slats have 
improveO ." Sandel'ford sa Id O'Connell had six 
assisisIlhd2 1 points' 
Old Dominion . ~-~ . placed second jn Ihe con· 
fere nce 10 Ihe Lady Tops lasl year bUI hold Ihe 
lead in the o.veril II series. 4-3 
Sanderford said he 's nOI worried aboul his 
team gelling dull ,Iner: wo eas)' W",S 
" I 'm nol as worried aboul comi ng back aner 
IWO blowouts as I a m Tangie Green ba ngil Ii up 
her.knee a gainsl Tennessee Siale a nd Clemelle 
Hask insslill nOI I1t!lng IOOpercclII " 
Green 's "deeply hruised " knee Iim iled her t •• 
10 minutes ag'l ins l Easlern - a imos l 10 
minutes ufftlCr il\-e rage' . 
Haskins p lilycd he r second gillllC SIIH"e SlI f · 
ferlng her kll ·-'c IIlJur~ · She \\'£1 .' held (0 four 
poi nts III St' \ ' l' 11 nHlHJlt.'~ of i H: tUHl aJ,!allls l Iht· 
Lady C .. lulle" 
Eastern i57 1 - Coffey ,1 12 , 39 Carrico 2 24 
S. Ko,bull 6 · 16 2·4 14. Bunlyn '3 110 1 6 . M IlI t:: t 7 I? 
2·2 16. Mar shct 0 1 0 -00, Branch 0 ·6 03 0, Che~nu l 
2·60,0'4 . Rallle, 0 ·00·00 TOlals 2'4·669· 19 57 
Western (107) - Combs 3· 115·6 " . Carlson 4 ·9 
0· 1 8 . Pallon 2·B 0-0 4. O '~nell B·9 5·5 2 1. James 
11 · 144·426. Bal,d 1· 1 0 ·0 2. Cunn,ngham 0 · 10 ·0 O. 
H.sk,n~ 2·30·0 4. Wells 2·5 2 26 . Sla,ks 4 10 1 I 9, 
C!trk 3·4 02 6~091"s 0 .3,4 .47, G;een 22236 
TOla1s 42 ·8023·28 107 
Herald Feb. 5 1987 t1 
2 new basebaJl niles 
added to 1987 season 
Herald stalf ,eport 
Two aClions laken recently by Ihe NCAA 
Baseball Com lllillce perlaining to l\am~s 
di srupled by inclelll(;nl w!!"lher . d;.rkness. 
lighl fai lure or curfew wi ll la ke e lTecIlil lhe 
1 ~87 seaSO I) • • 
~' i rsl. the <:om mlllee dclele'd' ihe 
s uspended-gu me rul e frolll Ihe NCAA 
I Baseba ll Hules The IIctinn .wus la ken be-cause Ih., rule conniclcd wil h requi re ments 
for a regulalion game in onol her rule 
. Hul e 5-5 siaies Ihal any !lame ca lled by 
Ihe umpire a Oer ihe cQmplellU11 or rovc in -
nings (or fewer thall five In nings w he r e 
s peeifiedJ s hall Icrmlllale . whiJ,' any ga me 
Uwt docs not llH!ct the rcqUlr,,-'ment s fur a 
rcgu l;Ji ion ga me s hall be ("'ol1su.iercd " no 
g,u me ., 
The l'O mlnl tl L'(t al..;o h il:-' l'n~H' Il'tl '-I 
" halled ·galll (' " Jlro(,l' rltl r~ ror usc on a n 
exp nlllcnt ,ti h~ I ~ I S UlJ,."lg rht· 198; !)"',J"'or' 
un ly . 
l ' rah .. r the prO('('dlln' , H ~ ~ lfn(,,' Ihal h .. ... 
ht.'t..·11 s t H~~d a t :.J n~ ' IJIllt' anrr It :-. s l "r( he 
('au .... t · of Ih(,,' aho\' e ' fllL'IIIIU111 'd t'l Jlldll :lIll. ... 
1fI • ..I ~ "t· t'tlrl l illlll'd b~' ITlUIII.J1 ; l g l't 't' IIU.' l l l 
readll'd prlur t!llht.., sWrt orthe g:.l ll1t· hy t lt t ' 
t..'O IllPt..' llll g ~dl(lols , ur ' I(.TUrdl)lJ.,! tu t.'fl l l 
fen'Ilt..'t..' .... ntl tournament polI ty to a prl' -
Ul'Il'r llllUc ci pWII Cufl'tHnpl t.' ll oll 
Any sll eh ga tnl' lf1u ~ l m eet t h,,-· j'o ruhtl tJIl HI 
Itlllt· ;, .; III ti , l ' I ~Hi :-.C,\ /\ HaM'h,,1I I<ult· , l or 
h~ ("f m~ldl"r ('d " n"~ul ~ tion l!it Tltt" 
. , . Bob Bruck/Herald 
Halltl!T1o - Ea.,ern 25. Wesle,n 63 Rebounds 
- Eqstcrn 31 (Cameo 9). W t!stetn 52 (Combs 121 
Assi s ts - Eastern 8 (Chesnut 3) . W estern 23 
Bc('au:-.c Ihl' halt~·d · g~Jllll· p rlJ" ' I~durt.' 1,"1 
l' x pe rirnc nta l .... lId I ~ a d,,-'nahon from Ihl' 
l\C t\ r-\ Ba scb:J 1I HulL'!) , cul1h-' r cnt ...... ~ mu:-.I 
. es t abli s h request p c rml :-'!-o 1ll11 from th~' 
Baseba ll Commillee to use Ihe pr"" ·dure Brogette Combs beats Eastern K~ntucky ' s Rebecca Chestnut to a rebounci. 
~ 
Do you know ,omethlng we don't? 









41 Offer Expires 
Feb . 14, 1987 
Bring a;Friend and Iteceive ~ 
2 Cut aDd StyIes.for ~P Price of One 
OR ~o.e Alone and Recf,'ive 2'5% 011' 
any Service! .. 
~-781-3411 
. \ 
All other dl.coaat •. v~.i' 
~arlDltblaipec:tal . 
- .... ' 
(O 'Connel! pl . -
SPItiNG BIIE,\K JAM'lIlCA Projecl 
~~nla~~~1 FilE!:: v:u,'alion plus , 
GOVERNMENT JOBS-
$16 .040-$59 .230Iyr Now hlr i n~ Ca ll 
805-687 ·6000 exl 11 ·4733 for currenl 
fed erail isl 
Part·lIme he lp rnr SI\I(.Jl'n t Soml"Ofll' 
who knows wood and CDn re nnis h 2 h rs 
a day and.3 hr~ on Silt Cuuld work II)) 
10 more hours Ca!1 BobaI781·5081 
LEARN IrO\\' TO ct:1SScs in pro~ress 
a t Craft Countr". Tut'~ .- Cruda', 
Wt\(j ,- t\nilt ill~ . 'Thurs ,-Toll' P:u nt 
10 30':' ,00 ~· o a ppt 1l ('('(O~~aq 
RU-8IH.l on Ihl .. S(IUart' 
Your Vn ll'nllnc dl·::.('n'('~ ;:1 Balloon, 
Q·Quet (rom Conlalnr r WCrld . Orelt.' r 
I::arl), ' 78 1-1145 
EM IYfY MA IL80X ?? Don 'l let it g~ l 
.you down , Inslead , please wr ite Bnan. 
a ·Rtitge r 's Unive rsity Student. ('10 73 
Welton Street. New BrunswiC'k . NJ 
08901. • 
eel your Valenllne Gifts 01 Counll')' 0' 
Ifu rt . FREE PERSONALIZAT fON 
1237 MagnOlia · 781.02~ 
AEROBIC CLASSES ; .«,,'. fun 
's laylng JIl al TENN ISTOWN . 30' 
classes weekly Whirlpool. sauna & 
babysilting . C~II782-3503. 
TENNISTOWN . 24 Naulilus machines. 
30 Aerobi~s classeS/week . Tennis & 
Ral'quel,ball courts . Sauna. Whirlpool. 
Nur~ry . Call 782-3503 forFREE "is il 
TRS-tiO 1\tod~ 1 IV <:omputer . Prac · 
tica ll y new $750 Call 7Ul ·S2J9 aOer 
5 lOp m 
f\.cnrnor l' 36 Cu n ndnJ.!er:1tor w 
(re-t:l t>r , l I, vr s old G rea t Condillull 
$900 h 0 i81 -8128cvenangs 
SI' I Nt:T - C!.)NSO \'~; P IANO IlMI · 
Gt\IN, W~tnted ResponSible pa rt}' 10 
lake on.'r low monthly I>Jyment!' un 
s ,linc i p'ano S('C IOl' a ll y Ca ll ~fr 
f" l'ITy ' l '~IO'2.·,5 . 9500 E xt f,()KA 
S60 8-t2 ,(f! t)O ur 
,\ I!TO' I~Sl,;R ,\ "'CF: , IVe orrer besl 
f:t l es If -,"ou h.w~ t ickets, acddent s, 
cam'e latwns lIoward InsuranC'e , 1120 
F.:un'icw vc ,84J ,2"122 
T \ ' I'IN G SE JtVI<: .E. I'r o(es~lUnal 
typing . qu ick , dlicicnt , rea,sonabh! 
SI.OO page ~Irs Wa llace 7~1.a 1 7; 
CONTESTANTS!' WIN 
SCIfOL AHSI(JP ! . Mi ss 
Kcnlucky ' Vt.' nus~ P agea nt " ' Ill he 
Marc h 29 III Louls \' iJle For inro r . 
mation wrlle Anne IAbe or Frances 
Asher , IHIS Gardiner Lane 52 CUlI is-
,·ille . K Y 40205 ; 02-456·2344 or 
502-15 1·8 111 
. 'OR·YOUR J.ov~,,: .. ,hr .. nr . .. ",. .,tt' , .. 
: I .. · , HemC'lTliJer Ihat sp...'<.'ia I someone 
~'ilh a Her'::Ud Lo\'e Lin~ thi s Valen, 
t ines Oa )' Fill out. the I.m' (> Line 
coupon un page II today ' 
ATTESTJ()~ : ClOSt" Co nlmpu. C.tll 
nnw ro r de~Hl , prI\'a tt' roo m " 'ith 1;lun. 
dr)' imd kl dwn prl'," ,'e f.!c:, . $100 mo , 
SIOOdeposlt Boys Onl,\' ('a Il7~1 , 55i7 
Bt'a utirul onc bedroom apa rtment on 
Co!onlal Courl A \' allabl~ Ma r C'h I , 
Mjoln.< WK li Call 1142 3426 
One bedroom apartnwnl ~11 305 E 12th 
SI60 781·8307 
Slrrpln~ Hoom s ror It"n\. $115 a 
month , utilities ,Wid 2 HI< ~ 11t for n .'nt 
"enr duWnIO"'n oJd hnSPU ;l1. ulillt .... • .... 
1" .IId 7K l n.,1 arkr. I 00 p ill ur 
78 1 1!t55 
Largl' · ~tdcl'1 ... n uf ;:lp,l rtnH,'nh ; I rl l l 
huu!'l'!'o ncar t..' ilmpu .. F ru ll l I ~J I t;JIl 
furnlsh;ill Ullhtl t.'~ for- $2;\ pt 'r munth If 
. you wj!'h ~'01 J1 K~ 2,·nlU 
Modern I 1. & :1 hrdrcJf lln m lltu l., homc:t 
In I ..oUl~ \' IIIt.· HIlad .1 r('a Sl50 &up C;! II 
78 1·6666 . 
'! unfurniShed t, lk.'<lroorn hou~e!'o fill' 
r{' nl ncar WKI ' l';IJl 8~ :1 ,371.1 
Extra 01('(' 0 11(' ~Jroofll at 710 Cabdl. 
most uti li\,CS paid $2S0 Cal l 781 -8..107 
STUOE;NTS \\' ELl'O~lE , 1I:ICC 
apartm('nt (ur rerrt , a ll ut,hlles pa id 
Adjoining We!'l tt~rn $100 010 78 1-6666 
2·3 Ilc(iroom I>uplex , firs l flout' UC;IU , 
, ttful upurtment 1537 ChcblnuL/\djolns 
WKU 841.-3.(26 
. LOST, paperbac~ 110".1 "Clan of r ,c 
Cave Bear" in :n4 Tee", aroundLJ a o 
13 CaliTracc2280 . 
'. 
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Commodores up' next £ ----------------- --r&'fJ'§§!J:g rrJJrI UP IJ 
-' 
By ERIC THORNE 
Western tr ave ls to Na5hville to 
batik \'a nderbi lt t t P m Saturday . 
and Co I h Bill Pow('11 hopes to usc 
thC.IfI'l l-..:'t a 'an ('xlX'rimC'ut fur Ul(' 
~~st s~ason 
" \\\ ' nn ly h:,w two m",,'ts tn find 
th ln g~ uut lbcfon '1ht' ~1 ht\\'l'S t l . 
Jlowl.'ll sa id . :' so \\'~ un.' I-!o lng to 
Illul'e some people a ruum! ' 
Thl' Cum modores art' I, tl III dua l 
n1l't.'l~ under first · \'l'a l' {'Uadl Pete 
FNtcrs They arc ~OITl"'1\ ofT loS>;<!s 
t o Luu,s ,ana State l ' nl\'(' r s, t y 
'82,31' , Southt'rn ~"ss, ss ,pp, 180-32' 
a nd l 'ulanc 18t ,35' 
"Tht're will be some I:ood rat'eS 
, but I don 't thi nk we hal'e till' boc:\lt'S to 
win ' Fetters smd " We on l~" l'a n 
S WII11 OOt' person 111 sorneevents .-
VOl1d,'rb,1t has bl",n IitrUlIg ll11l' the 
past thn"" sPfj sons : mostly bcc.Ju"p 
SWIMMING 
ufw,'uk rL'Crui ting , Puwell sa ,d 
Ite<.' rtllting is like shaving , Powell 
sa,d " If you don 't do it every duy . 
you 100)1 like a bU111 " 
,Powe ll plans to enter people in 
('\,cnts they do In normally cUIlIJlete 
111 to sec what they can aC('omphsh 
hea<hng into the M idwcst 
" We a rc working on speed right 
now ," Powell sa id " SO hopl'l'llUy w 
Will ge t SO III l' work in the s prllll 
l'\"l'nt s ., 
Felt ~ r s su uj.for Va"derb,lt to Will 
" w" ,,',II h'l\'(' to get some qu ,c k 
tlilles 111 th e s print eve nt s . e ve n 
though Wl'Sll'rn IS usually slr(lng in 
s printing .. 
The Toppe r s are co m' Il l: off a 
Fine bench play gives 
Iift.ih blastingofOD,U 
Continulldfroml'age 9 about \\'estern 's 20 \V111S ~han he is 
Tn,,, t~ a 33,21 lead Just bt;fofl' tlw about "01 be111!! 111 the Top 20 
half ' ' 'The top fi.I ' te,"ns 111 the i\;CA,\ 
!"r~nk Sm'th hit 6 thr~"l"-j>0 11lt er lit TOU"\;111,,,,,t ) " t the.,,,d of the ,."eur is 
Ihl..' b li17.er to .J>llll the ~1onar('h !" 10 th e on ly pol l Wt're ('o rl(:c rncd 
Within 3:J·2-1 a llllt c rllllSS lon at50ut '. ), 
I \\ a~ "l' r\, l'ullcd-Ill' ci aboLlt hu\\ Ol~minion (53) - CalVe' 5 16 , . I 
O l>l' d llnht ';1 hac: k 1I1~,o'H:h M u, 11 Roysler 66 ~ 6 16. Lofton 0· ' ' ·7 I , 
r r \.I\' .\rnolll '<l1f1 r\ thr\""{' · r"u nl l·r l!>o ;3ml lh 1 66·03 TraJ '2922 e. Eaoy 0-1 
th . ' Illo:oi l dl'pr(' s." l11~ w ay to J.!U · tntu 0 I 0 S lclhano 0 000, G llssom 0 ·0 0·0 
th"')uck t.' r ntu ,1l O. DaVIS 5 11 2'·6 12 Morgan 1·4 0 ·0 2 
l;er;lId 1.o"on "hlt unt' o f twu fr{'1.' TOlals - 2'055 10 18 53 
throws tu bring ODl' to \\'l thm :l:ll5 Western (9': ) - Johnson 9, 11 1·2 19. 
l'a r l~ III tilt' ~l'('und IA' nod h ut It Fr an~ 9 13 0 ·0 " 8. Marlm 2 ·3 0 ·0 4 . 
wuuldnlllh'lIodUSt'r M Ndry Q.O.O··O O. Mc Neal 7 · 11 1·2 15 , 
.. \\) . had a \·cr.\, p,.odUCl! \ 'L' !<Ot.'(·ond l oa 3 ·4 0·0 O. Sholton 1.40·0 12. G armon 
h,d" Amuld s," d , , . , 0·03, S';'099" 3·6 0..0 6, T,sdale 4,5 
B~rn"rd H'~" t er It'd 11ll' ~I ullart'hs .0 . .0 8, Asbe,,), 5·8 0·0 16 TOlals - 44·66 
\\ Ith 16pollll.s · 2·494 ,. 
OD l ' coach T orn Young sa ul h~ HalttJme - Western 33 , Old Dominion 
cuuld" I ral ~ Wl'sh .'rn based on t hfj 25. Three·poinl goals - Old Dominion 
gaml' " Th - had iI J,!rcat fli ght and 3 8 (C arver 0 · 1. Smith 1-2 Tra. 2-5), 
Wc wer(' off " W esle," ~ . 7 (McNeal O· I , Lee 3·3, Shellon 
Th(' Toppers , ~O, 6 have;/l1 H, I 0 I G armon I ',; , Swogger .0 I ) Re· 
l1,.lfk '" th'c SUll Be lt while J ack , bounds - Qld p orn.noon 25 (Carver 6). 
sU 1l\' ,II .. " 7, 1 ~ nd Alabama · Wesle," 39 (F,.nk 9) Asslsls - Old 
Blrmrn~h,tm lS nudg lng up alo-2 Dominion 10 (SmtIh !)l . W es1ern 26. 
Arnold said he,s mo,re con~erncd (MeN.')' 6). A - 6',500. 
, .' Yalenfine flowers with a hug~ 
" , _ , A cuddly plush bear wit~ top hat and 
. J. :?" ' tails hugs a re.d ~eart filled wi,th ' , ~~\r T , flowers. He' $ the classy way t9 say 
~~~--;:- " I love you" ... 011 ye,arlons, 
~~~;:;:~~' BErtY'S FLOWER SHOP 
, )~~r~}" . 923 Broadway 
~, " C;t~(~ ~'842-0373 
Call or visit today! 
• • 
thras hing of Bradley, 
does n 't wa nt his leam to 00 over, 
conOdent, " because we on 1 don't 
SWin.l well there " 
The pool at Vanderbilt is 01 and 
it 's diffieultto make the turns , ow· 
ell said . The lighting also en 
som~ prob le ms . .. It's a nus h 
against the side , a nd you can s 
ri ght out if you aren 'tcardu!. " 
The meetin!! of the tw,o coache is 
an unusual s ituation fo r Pow 'II. 
Fellers s wam against the high sc 001 
team Powell coached in Michiga 
" )'ve known their dad (Die ) for 
a I most 26 years, a nd I even re uited 
Pele 's brother , John ," PO\\'el said , 
Powell is ca ut'ous h ' onfident 
abo.ut t he r eunion "Th'" shouldn 't 




Take your Sales 





WKU DISCOUN,T DAYS 




Expert Ser\{~ce-Satisfaction Guaranteed 
f 
Lou.ise T a.ylor wil{ be ma.na.ging 
la.undry services, L(luise ha.s 14 
yea.rs expe nellce. 
842-980J 
74 Waslting_Machines-420ry'ers ' 
Friendly ,Efficient ~ttendant On Duty at All Times ' 
,TRY THE NEW DROP-OFF SERVICE! 
306 OLD MORGANTOWN ROAD 
, ~ Short 'blocks from campus, behind Diddle, 
), 
... 
Dou~ Trulod: Slpp<:d ['oSIl'r 's 
I..;,~"r (rom r. hHl I Il' uS hl' Pl'rd'l.J 
on a S[IM, I a[ Tlw Tap Room i.o 
Patrick ·s . 
Thl' S I . 7 ~ bo[[ i<: was m,m' 
l'xp:,nsiw [han J ~Ia,s , of dom-
l'sli, hl'l'r . bur Trllilll'k .. 1 LOll, -
\'011<- junll.r , >Jid II 'S ~\'''rrh il. 
" Thl' r.lsa' makl', r hl' 
,llIltTl'nll' (II ,I'll' . " Trllio .. k ,.11.1 
" I'd [.1I'l' II flJ~(l" r ' s II r a lrn ()~( .111\ 
IfnpOf( OVl' r .tn , \,n l"rlUIIl tXT'r 
lx'l.Il ISt: che.: Inll'orl~ 11 .1 \,(' (ilclr 
own llllh .. jlll' n .t \,or. ·' 
Trulolk ', ut/H.: r LI"O(l(l' hn.'·r, 
,.,\' j\11 It t, .. : lll: .ld , I {l' ln d,',: 1l .tnd 
1..'['.l(r, 
lI e I:, 1I0l' II J rn,ln y t\1lh.: rJl ,1 11\ 
\\ h ll ,I f('' dl~u j \ · (: rlll .L: .1 Ll.'!otc Illf 
lI11pn f( heef;;; 
1\,1\\ Ir n< ( ,rlTn ', ( .1.1[1. I)" . 
(flhl lJt. r" rtt.nr .. l<:d .1 ~() p,..rt.l' Il( 
1m rc,: ,l !!ol' 111 lI11pO U l'),.Tr ~. dl' ') Irnl11 
19l"'') [0 )I)X6. i\{. l n,I.L!l·r i\'onn,11l 
T,lIHll' r s.lId , 
T.tnnl" s.lld (Ill' ~lIr .~l' In 
populJrIf )' S!.I[(l'd r hrl'l' IT "" " .CO 
wh .. 'n I()( .. ~d n.'$(auranr s (h,iI l.lf · 
rlC.:J on(: or (wo Import') b <:,L:,11l 
orTl'CI n~ a wiJl'C '\'arit' r), of ria' 
unpo(( s - III !-IUIlIc.: c.a~(.·s , 1l1tJrc 
rha n 20 kinds. 
Afrl'r rt. l' hlTf> hl'lanlt' 1'"1'" -
I.tf 111 rt'S(aliraIlC~ . lllS(OIlH: r dc..'· 
.nanJ Il'~ ( 0 a uJrr(.' spun.JIIl,t.: 
incfl'asl' in sa lt·s .Ind \ ' .l ric.' ( y uf 
imporrs ar illl'allryuor SWCl" 
l " Ir ' s rht, kind ofrhin~ Whl' fl ' .,' 
';:uy ~<X's ,.ut and h;lS a Sr Paull 
Girl wi rh IllS srl'il k . I,k"., I( .lIld 
~()es out and buy, .1 s ' ~-I'a<"k, " 
Tannl'r said , 
Manag!:r Mark SlewilCl s:,id 
The T Wp Room br.-~an l un-~--
, cemrating' on import bellrs "1)(" 
cause n() one else in lO ..... n offerl'd 
[hem - if we arried [hem , ..... l' 
would be uniquc ." ' . 
.• s..1MI'OIlTS,~~J 





THE LODGE A P ARTMENTS 
lDEAL~)TVDENT LODGING NEAR W .K.V . 
557 Topmiller Dr ive a t Creason 
I Li mited nU ll}ber of newly decora ted 
one bedroom furnished apa rtments. 
Six month lease a v:aila ble. $195 mo. 
~hree monthle~se . $210 mo. 
ResiVe nt Manageron Duty 'm~3- 1068 
SERVICE ~CCFSSORIES 
SQUND & LlGtJT,SYST.E'-'. 
OPEN MON - fRI 
III06. SoIoT 10·3 
HURRY! 
RENTAL for GROUPS& 
PARTlES 
1.'(-'[, . ! (J j~ t llP 
f)E.4D U IV E 
jf'" YULl r ' 
LOVE LINE 
oney ·by shear .magic 
I::.Y.:,..;.T.::a~m~m=Y __ Pr---.:oc:...:..:t.::o~r _________ : Lust y.eur West avef ge<l 14 !la il'clj ls und s ix 
or seve n perms a week. Sh~ a lso gives m a ni· 
cures . pedicures. a nd " .. cia I m assages . Til(' girllooke<l a lmost ba ld in fr.ont . Her hair 
wu" I('ss than a n inch lonl! ' li u! she asked the 
bt'uull(,W I1 to ICil\'e her s tra ight . bro\!. n hair 
ha ng Ul!! about ll!i!l..ches long in the lJ(lck 
"T ha t 's the wei"dPl;t hai rl'ut , think I 've ('vcr 
done ." sa lcl Junl' Wes t . 
"' She kept s(lying it ('ou ldln be short enough 
in front. " said West. a ~lunfordv ille senior ,w d 
h ('ensed beauticia n . 
And her cus tomer loved it . 
The s t ra nge hairc ut Was jus t oneof hundn'lls 
Wes t tws done forcp llege s tuden.ts · budgets . 
But s he does ll"t work in a beauty s hop . Dor m 
b,lIh rOOl1ls a ncllobbics fl ave served as· West ·s 
beauty s a lolls during he r cull ing and perming 
.. \\'Iw n I fIr s t we nt to ('osmetology school I 
thought ' wouldn 't s tick to it. " said West But 
now stU' :.; glad she did 
, \\' l's t a soda l wurk major. sa id she has 
always bl'cn Illt t."rl·s llod in 'c~ll ing a nd iixi ng 
h",r Slw bega n hN trai ning a t the Gla sgow 
A(,;'l dl' I1\ ~ ' url lalf DesiAIl w'hen she was n j unior 
I n h igh :o-('hool 
SHlt' t ' Sht' l'a nwd h~r license thrl>f? years ago . 
Shl' h i l :>O f(llIlId plenty ofcustutnl'fS nl ·Westl' rn 
West bc~a n her bu incss with a s ingle sign III 
St,u li , 11 ,, 11 adverti s ing he r ta lent s Ru t si nc~ 
then . shc.smd. the bes t ad \' ' rll!icment has been 
word of mOll l h . 
" I d do ,omeon{> s hall' :on<1 the\' would tel! 
som e o ne a nd t he n t he y wou ld te ll the Ir 
rn t·nd .. .. 
Cassondra Murray/Herald 
M unfordVIlle senIor June W est gIves a tnm to 
Deborah Dowland . a freshman from Bren t· 
. wood . Tenn. W est. earns money for schoo~ 
by cutting, students ' ha t( . . 
"Since I mov!'i:l out or the dorm . I don ·t do 
ncar as much~ ' wouldn ·t have time to focus on 
III V last vear .. 
But s he ~aid ho useca lls s till m ake up a big 
.par.t orhe r work' . 
. " Whe;l I li\"~~. n campus they came 10 my 
ruom , Rci ngofTt' iJ mp us, ' ~oloyl .. m ." . 
The only 1I11nl{ W~sl d~n ' l hke about c utting 
hair in t he dOrlntd.s thaH~ome of the si nks a rc 
too s mall to hold a head fullorcurle rs . 
She c ha rges a bout $5 ror & ha ircut. .Pe r · 
ma nents ra nge from SI.8 to $22 . dep'ending on 
the texture of the ha ir . Curly perms cost about 
$30. 
" ' ·U do a ny a nd c \'cryonc 's hair ," sa id West. ' 
" I c ut guys ' hai r too." 
Coloring ha ir is a bout ·the only thing West 
does n ·t like todo . but she will if a custome r asks 
he r to . 
To keep up with the la lest hairs lyles a nd 
prod uc ts . West ,m ends ha ir s hows ~nd bu ys 
m agulines th a t int roduce the la tes t 5t vies • 
Wesl now ha s about lO regulars S'he s('h,'<l · 
u les a ppoinlments betwL-en c lasses . a t nig ht. 
a nd on weekends 
Although s he pl a ns Ie be a social worker . 
West s l ill wa nls tu find lime 10 cut hair She 
hopes 10 ha ve her own sh0l1.. where s he ca n se t 
her OWh~urs - -
Wes t s 'd s he th inks cutung ha ir ha s he lped 
prclmi'i'1l r fo r he r ruture wor k as a socia l 
worke r by giving he r a cha nce to t " lk wit h 
pt'opl(' 
.. , li ke ",,'Opl., ." s he sa Id "The \' talk to m e 
about everything " .' 
And she sa id tlu~ eXp4! f le lle e has Oct'lo ll wnrl lli c 
for other reasons . too 
., ( h a\'~ fun doing hair :' ' Vest said "To Ill~ 





and give your 
Valentine something 
to have always. 
Let us design a 
Keepsake Bouquet 
around any gift 
you choose •• 
Order Early For Valentine 's Day 
: A A ._ 
LQGKing for somethi~g io do.? Diver.sions is the answer. 
Look for i! Thul'$d.av. 
~f:,!!~.t'$.i:rf9~,t,;:,>? ;, : :.: i:'·'?\"(/.'ij~/:I(::::>:, ;::}::;i:;TY :/<7::~\: •• 1 21 .. ER.'" ·. :,)\})':·:·:':·:;/·:>:<:;:J(.:;'.f.) '.:.' .. :::., ":::: ,': . . , .: :'" ~ ,=:;.:.( :':,;::,:;-, 
Justice fans shou·ld 'seek "Shelter' ;;;.~~~~~~ 
By Todd,p,ack 
knows irs there when McKee s ings " Your struggle with 
The .Lone Justice thu t recorded Shelter isn 't exactly darkness has lertyou ll iind : I' ll IJe the fire in.your eyes " 
the silme .band th at scored 11 se mi ,hit i'n t985 with the 
,'l\ounlry,rock!jOng"Ways toBe Wicked ." That urgency conti nues thrnugh most of the album It 
, The band has four new members a nd a more trendy _ may 'ound more like Ihe kind of songs radIO s ta tions 
sound on this album than on its 1985 seem to IJe in love with Ihese days, but 
debut. Many of the group's fans may the suund IS obviouslv honest' arid ob, 
aceliS<! LoneJusticcofsellingout. viousty LoncJusti(,e ' 
Thoseex,fanswill really mi sout The k~y 10 the h,Jlld 's .sound, is 
Singe: Marlo Mt'Kee might hnve Mc Kc.) , Her voca ls gi ve her ly rics 
~~I~:{~~~~:tu:~~ ~~~ ~~~~t~;~:\r~r ~~~ \:~':~K~lY/{ ~Ea~;~r~~I~~I~I:~t~:(~i~:~i~;~:~~C~: 
It may be hard to nn:! amId Ihe syn, self,con~dous 
thesilers droning aw~y' On 11ll' title "Sca rred , s{'ourged , tatlered . 
track or between the l!2's tyle gU Ita rs vessels frayed and fra il. " she si ngs on 
of " He lfry ." but the cOlli/t ry innuence " Belfry : "the shield uf Fa ith is bat , 
• _ the mood of the lyrics , Lhe twang of Lered , but it will not lie down to let 
acolls tic guiLar . McKce 's heart ,felt defea t pre,'ail .' 
vocals - is knee ,deep in evcry Irack Uh ,yeah 
on the group's new a lbum It ·s nol s urpro s lng Ihat Ihe best 
The a lbum kic ks off wilh " I Found songs here are the s unplcs!. where 
Lo,'c ." a killer dance Ira ('k {'u ,wri tl en McKee a bandons Iler new, found con, 
by McKc'C a nd produc,'r SIC""n \'an temporary sou nd fllr ihc roots rock of 
Zanclt 'a k a LIllie SIc",'" ur MIa mi therirS! a lbuIIl 
Stt!Vt.' 1.:f .J~ rul'c Spnngstl'l'fl :'J I'~ SIn_oct " Wheels" b. a t,'ounlry song - ('om · 
Band" ' pietc wilh sleel gUllar - thaI le lls a 
.. / \ :, '" mlndlFl m~' lJus lIll'SS like tnl(' or the " false hupe of rCl'u ru.:ll i-
a good ·glrl shollld , Mc Kee twit s, " It 1"::====:~i!!:'::!::ii1::~  ation " the so nger has Wtlcn she hears 
was jusl like 11\'1/1 hf,' ,n Ii,.. dark ·til her formcr boyfriend dri\'c past her 
sOlllc,hm ' jUl)lUCU UP and 11 grabbed 111 \ ' hearl '" house 
On f1rst l istell . till' Surl)! lI1 a~' nut sOl~nd like iI has an.\" - And .. DiXie SlOrn s .. · lh~ alhuIll h d 06mg tr~t'k ~ is a . 
thlll g to do wit h rUTlai altl!udl'!'> l>tll t he lIrgen t' ~ · In .. ,,("IllI ·au tulJlog ra phlcal song abulll soml~nel \' ho len her 
Mc K .... ·s I'Oc:l ls make" It " HII.ei 10k .. II ,'.,Id h,,,'e hel'" (;eoq~i a hun,., SImply b<;eaus(' " ,,"hM a hig city beckons 
lJadtJ.!ruund s inging at a nj\' I \ ' al ~"UU have n oChOll'l' but to go " 
Sheller sulfcl's a bi t from Ihc sophomore Hllers tha I 
Thm cl1l'r~y ('u'nt lnlles \\'llh tttl' nlo~1 InJl'k " Shl'lI er ' p laglll' ma ny hands Flul th~ a lhum 's good e nou gh that its 
BUI now that c l1 l'rg~; Isn '\ bus ting ouf Till" hS l~n'(',. slrnply mistakes d ~II! ' t floa ll~ ' make muc h dl ffcrc,nct! . 
Import beers are 'the yuppything to do' 
• Continued from Diversions P09.e One 
Ti ll' Toll' I{odlll (.I rrl l'~ .22 I n)p..,r~' , li lt lud llH..: 
... dl'\[ llI n~lh)ll1 I I ~tll:ntrl l ' ''' • ' 
Oil Tu,',d , ,~" ,11.01 \\ ' ",1 1ll" .1 ") >, T h,' '1'.,1' 1{ " 'In 
tlttt,: r :-. unporr -hl'l' r ~ pl'\ I ,lt~ k,HlI rlll .~ S I , .!~ Ilt) l dl'S 
Iftlil l .1 ~dl'l ( l'd (1IU Jl(r r .llld 11 t' lll l ,kl' ll on (, I P for 
..... 1 .: .c I.I !lo~ or S I )tJ .1 PI£( Ill'r T lu: H' I ~ nu llJ \ ' l ' r 
l h ., r.l!.l' .Ind trn ' . Ip~'\""( I /,i..: r:, .tH' p ro\' II..Inl 
' tc.: V. .lrI w , . r n ~ t h.1t ,, 'u lt' thl II11p41rb ,,(fl-r .1 
",urll' rb (.I~Il' , (Il l')' l l., h,l\' l ' l.J r . I" h. al k~ 
.. At ll' r drlld, lo ,!-! All l l'rll,11l hn' p-. , yo u 11.I\ l ' (0 
" ,.hlt 41llt . ~[~' .In !-..lI d Y 41l1 l, l fl ' { h:l ..... p Lip 
h n ' r · ILlr- hn: r . IWt . I U ~\"" r 111.,' Irnl't l f( "'Io h ,I\T .1 I ttl 
hl ,1.! hl' r .11l utu II t t lllil' ll( 
\X ' luk !\lIl l ' rJ l,IU bl't: r ) .1\'l ' r . I,L:l' ~ pl'Hl"rH ,11 -
lllhtli l IlIH UH , lI11pon;o.. IHtl' 1l .I H ' t t l () p l.' r ll; I H 
.tl l Hlht l 
rhlln!-. \X '",lrlll' r , 11l.1I 1.t ,l!l' ( lit l.ou l,\'llk ', F .lI <'.It ~ 
D c.: I I ,lIhl Pu h , ),lIll I 111 po rt hn: r~ !lo r on l y t. I !-.(l' 
.Io lfl' rl'"e , I Ill' )' It,,,k dli l'H'llI . Impure> .. e 1' ,11 <:,11, 
l llf1\ l." In tk..ld :,11.11"1..' ') 1I'H. lud lll ,l! h,lt ( k~ ~h.q'H.:J Iikl'.1 
",onk (Angel lknl ,In.l " Tyrnil-'Ill !!l'n[ il-Ill,ln 
(T )'rn ll'an Lkl'r l. 
aml" uf Inc'm Lx: rs .. f eh,' Hall .. I fu,lIl1 "',. 
srrilx'J on d,C w.lI" of ra[ LlIs . T" b(''' 'Illl' ., 
member, peopk IllUS[ J rjnk a 1m:!! or bo[dc of 
... ad1 of (hc 10 heers olkr(,J al ra[ Cats . Th(' ('usc' 
l:\"l'1l cl l1HI.L! 1t ci a- .1 \ ' t: r .I .L!l" "x ~ p.ld..: (,( I)[ S abou t 
~(, .H Ill l hlr ~(OrL::'. llnpUr( h,,"cr ,tit::. - pa r -
t llUl.1 rl y ( ' l ' rr n,1 1l .lIlll ,\h' Xll.Ul IInpo rt~ - h.wl' 
" ' l'n ' 1" ,1.1>1) 11) "F 1',1>1 ehrl'" )',',1(' , saiJ Shar" 
Phdps .. ISSI!-. LlI\ { ~,lI l.1 ,l!l' r lit" (;rl' l ' Il\\' CJUJ Spi ri n 
ShOPl>l' . I kr , curl' Ill'l\' ,,'rrle> (,(, .I,ffcr(' n, im -
pt Iri S 
For dt l' l U~ ( - l' On)<.IO ll ~ . F &. A Itnpn rc (' rs n nl.'rs 
:'I1,,, ,,,'hl',,d l.L"C a , LllJ>l h t"'ll'S . Clnad,al\ F & A 
" " "S)' 0" rill' I"lt"kl'[hoo" ,I[ So ; ,'J') ,I 12. pack 
I' &: A '!,oh', ,,,onhlO1 Lorc[[" Ar.,n' "".I (hl' 
h<:l" I,.. b'l'\wd ,I[ till' C ,rllllg (),K'"l' k U'l'W("Y --
C " '.ld,I " cllI,d , l.'r~l'>[ I' ,l'wcn', h" h,nd M U"OIl 
.IOld L ,B,I[" ,TIll' I;",'r " ri ll: ",.-n l' ,l> Cllla.la "> O ld 
v. t\ r .I\' l ' ,.ud 
F &. A llH' It, ( U~ t h~ o rdl'qn,c l.ir,1!l' qu.lnc j( It'S 
.11 h .. [d t'l i hlTr InUll C:.lrllll ,t: ()'Kl'l: Ic.., .lnJ lI ~ ln t! 
II11' 1"" ,"l' r I, A I.,kl , whI c h .I"l·''' '[ ".I"""",. 
" j\t ll!-.( 411 ,11 <.' ( .. IIl,adl,lll hl'l'r.\ h.IVl' th \"~ ).llIl l' 
t1. l \'or . ;lod F ~ r\ run:" (ru e.: I,) th,lt , " A r ,IVl' ~.Hd , 
"I\uy " ho[[1t- " I F", A " lid dr ",k II Wllh Old V , 
,\l o lson ,,,,.I LoIl,I[ ' , - ),"" I""h,'hl )' "'''n ' , [dl 
Il ) lo\ h .d,l'('''' '''l' , '' 
PhdI" "".I rl ll" ,mporl bn" ,I " nk,' rs ,"l' usu."I ), 
"ud Ic!!,' scud('Il[, or ),Outl!! pmll'sslona" - I: 's e h(' 
rU ppr.dllll,L! [Hdll . 
" /\ 10, 01' pl'op k hu) 'mpnrt ' bC'l" usl' Ihl'), ;lfl' 
,' xl",' rIl1ll'n,int:, cr)'i n).: [ 0 fi nd ., lll' l\' bl'l'r "l'i[l' ," 
Phl' lps said , " I mpures .lfl' " !! r,ca [ ,d [c r" ,, · 
II VC , " . 
.SuperSnak 
e2 pieces of chicken 
Regular, Crispy, or Hot and Spicy 
ebuttermilk biscuit 
eChoice of cole sla w, 
green. beans, mashed potatoes, 










. with coupon 








(Ken , Jeff. 
Jonel!. & ron) 
Monday 
February9 
WEBB WILDER with JAMESJAUPLYN 
& 
THE PARK AVE. DREGS 
Tuesday . Febru.ary \0 
AMC Thea ter 's" F rom Tile Hip" Parly 
A $2 ,:>0 Long Neck Beer Blast 
(A ll the Busch iong'necks you can drink 





TU,esday , 'JIMMY HALL, 
Feoruary 24 & 
fHE PRISONEHSOF LOVE 
w.i th 
DIXIE SQUID 
" . 'Located Downlown-Clo e to 
- ~(502)781-13CH 
~ Th(~ IIEIL\LD· . 
V' .~('ts HESCLTS : 
--._-
. . ' . . ~""'--
PG. Fro 5:45. 7 and 9.30. Sal 2. 
Sun. I . 3.45. 6 : 30an~- ....... 
Child . PG· 13 Fro. 5:30. 145 and 9:55 
and 9:55. Sun. 4.30. 1 and9'30 
145 and 3' 15 Sun I 
7 15 and 9 30 Sal 
9 30 Sun 1 15. 4 15 . 6 45and 9 15 
the Heart. PG 13. F" 5. 130 ana 9'55 
13O~nd9. 55 Sun 1 30. 41 5. 6 30 .nd 9 
Cond ition. R Fro 4 45. 1 15 and 9 45 Sal 
. " ·45. 1· 15 .nd9·45 Sun 1· 16." .6·46 .nd 9· 16 
• Black Widow. R F" 5 15. 7 30 and 9 45 Sal. 2.30. 
515 130and 9 45 Sun 1 30. 4. 7.nd9 30 
PIcua Six 1heotres 
• Allan Quarter"'"ln and the Lost City 01 Go ld. 
PG 13 F'n 7 and 9 Sal and S un ~, 4 . 7andS . .- .... 
• CrOCOdile Dundee. PG 13 F" 7 and 9 Sat. and 
Sun 1 15 4 15. 1 and 9 
• Hunte r's B lood. R Fn 7 and 9 Sol i and Sun 2. 4, 7 
dnd9 
• Star Trek IV . PG F" 1 and 9 15 Sal and Sun 2. 
4 1~ . 7 a .. d !!· 15 
• The M IssIon . PG F" 7 and 9 15 Sal and Sun 2. 
4:30.7 and 9. 15 
• Outrageous Fo,,,,ne. R Fro 7 and 9 15 . Sa\. 8nd 
Sun.2 15 .4· 15. 7and.9: 15. 
Martin TwIn lheGtres 
• Top Gun. PG F".·Sun. 2'30. 4 45. 7 and 9 
• Fl rewalker . PG. F" ·Sun 230. 4 45. 7 and 9. 
CerdefTheGtre 
• BlisS. R tcmlghl lhro ugh Sat 7 and 9 
MOVIE SU"'~IES 
Allan Quartermain ar)d the Lost CIty of 
~ : I 
RIchard ChamberlaIn stars In a movtC that closely reo 
sembles Raodels o! Ihe Losl Ark. Rated PG· 13 
Black WIdow 
Theresa Russell 's rICh husbands ilIe mysterlOusly.dylng, 
and Debra W inger IS called In to Investigate. Rated R 
Bliss 
Ba,ry Qtto slass In thiS offbeat, Au~.). I3n comedy about a 
man who dies and com~s back 10 it,,; - or does /:? The 
1985 mav,e IS b<lsed on a Pelel Car.ey book. R, ed R. 
CriI'Ms of the Heart 
S,SSY Spacek. JessIca Lange and D,ane Kealon arll lhlee 
SISICrS reunited at the.r M ISSlSSJPPI home nher Spacek 
shoolS hel husband. The mOVIe. based on a Belh Honley 
play. concentrates on _heir d Ifferences -and thtm troub led. 
lov.!rves. Raled PG· t3. . 
CI1IIc:aI CondIHon 
Richard PryOf turns a hospi tal on Its ear. playIng doctor and 
practic ing med ICine Without a license - Of eJ:pc' Ience. 
RaledR 
CrocodiIe~ 
Australian actor and comedian Paul Hogan Iinds America 
lust a li l lie d Ifferent 'rom the Land Down Undel ln thiS hI t 
advenlule comedy. Raled PG· 13. 
F~ 
C huck Noms and l ou G osst!tt Jr. run Into bullets and bad 
luck ''l.lM!LJ;~arcll Joi . .kl.5llndlll£l goId..Raled R. 
·The Golden ChIld · . 
Eddoe Mur~y sealChes l';-' T.belan saVl"' . Raled PG· l3. 
, ..... -~ . . 
Ladyandlhe Tramp 
The old Disney lavorr!c ~I dogs and spaghettI makes 
another return, It!s Jusl like Halley's Comet, only-the movie 
comes everyfi lleyears. Raled G . 
Legal Eagles 
Robert Redford and Oeb,a W inger uy 10 P''Ovc Darryf 
Hannah Innocent o f a mUlder In a moVie With Ron art istIC 
tw.sl . Raled PG. 
':~J«·ltt·m:] 




• Hank Williams Jr. Will pcrf()(m at 
F.cedom Hal Sunday DI 6 p.m T O e\S 
are $ ' !).50 
• A labama Will p lay at Freedom 
H all Feb 28 a l 8 p m T I(.. ke ls orc 
$ 1150 
/ 
~ ... Maln "\Igt1lolo.(' 
~ofDay 
Michael J. Fox and Joan Jen stal .n IhlS dlama aboul a 
brother af.d SlSio r who perform In a C leveland bar band, 
RaledPG·13 
The MoIquIto Coast 
Hamson Ford 18 at hiS best In thiS story 01 a VlStOn gone 
WIOng .. Rovel Phoenrx (Sland By Me) co·stals. Raled 
PG .•• '!, 
Outrageous foftune 
Bene Midler and Shelley Long sIal .n Ih •• comedy aboul 
two wome~ who meet at an ac tIng audll lOO and fall for 
Ihe same guy. ~Ullhe guy IUlns oul 10 be a spy. 
NlGHlUFE 
Yanlc8e Doodles 
• theM" A1Iii1BarwfPliYs lhi. weekend. 
RunWayFM . ~ f''f: 
• NYX performs t\lis....i8Lnd. 
PIcasIO'. 
• Government C h .... entertains tonight; the 
Ken Smith Bend plays lomonow and Mui liple 
Choice perl()(ms Salur.d&y. 
Tap'RoOm 
• A Comedy- C. r. v. n featurIng Arlie W ,dgc,y . 
Amos Ct)ang Gnd ScOIl W ilson IS fe-a lurcd IOtughl. and 
Ihe CI~y1on Pay'!e Band "".11 play Ih,. weekend 
.~ 
d.~ Ceo • The N"shvllle Symphony ",II 
""') . 1 lhe Pe<tormong Arl. Cenl", Fn 
<by and SaIUO'<by and Fe ,. 20. 21 21 
dnd 28 at 8 pm TtCkc l Pnccs rang 
hom SS 5010 $1 7 50 
• Comed ian George Ca rlin W ill 
be al I"" Pe<tom1O"9 Arts Cenl.. Feb 
14 al 6 pm Tockels are $ 15.50 and 
$13.50 . 
Lexington 
• M er le Hag gard. The Judds and 
Lee Greenwood WlII pcri()f'm al Rupp . 
Arena Feb 13 al 1 30 p.rn T OelS are 
$13.75. 
--..fl\'" ~,o~~'/).~ 
,\,"~\e~ ... J!!~~~(d.~e\\~ rs 
m Huey lew is and the News W Ill 
""'y t(l MU'phy CenICf al Moddle Ten 
__ Stale U""""srty on Feb. 22 at 6 
p .m Tickets a te $1 6.50 plus servoce 
chatgc(only Itcke ts 101 It)C bleachers 
behond It-.. seats Ole ava.IabIe) 
'/' 
! LouIsvIIk. 
" ... . B il ty Joel · ... d ~JI()fn l 0:.1 Freedom 
rlaoI ., \he KenlUcky Fa. and ~ 
tg·I·'.]]:iJ ... ...... i .. ll .. ..  
Lasl WHk '$ len ' 9P-sef'mg albums 
ffOfT."two Bowllrg t;;reen l ecOld s lOlPS 
MusIcIand 
lalbum.g'oup. company) 
I licen5ed To UI. B<:asl ", Boys. 
ColumbIa 
2 TheWay Itls. B,uce HOlnsby and 
!he Range. RCA 
3 Hank Williams, Jr. ·!..lv . Walnel 
Bros 
4. Dltterent Llght. Bangles . Columb,. 
5. Gee,.ia Satellites. ElecktrD 
6 . 'G;egory Abbott,' CoIumboa 
7, SIIpPel)'~n Wet. Bon JOVI. 
PolyGram-
8. Deliclng On TM Ceiling . wanel 
RoehM! . Moto-,.n 
. -r ' ',; ... .... . . ... . _ .... . . . , 
• Huey Lew is and th e New s " ,II 
pia) al Rupp Arena Feb. 2~ 6 P m 
T Oe\5 are S 16.50 
• Bon Joyl Witt rock Rupp Al cna 
Match2 1816p.m. Tcl.eIs are $1 5. 
• TICA.tHS 101 l ovlslffllc COnC:,U IS ~/e OJ vad 
iiI:JIc ftom rdocrrun For phone Qldcrs. cal 
423 32 ' :; r>e 6.e ttOfl dlso I~s Lcnngton 
ConCt!ll5 Cd" 16(0) 272 45 " N'15hvlllc 
concel' ' ICAf!fS a re ·iJ t';I,lablo hom T/C Ae l 
tn;J.S/t..,. Call (6 IS) 74' 278 7 Phone (JI(jers 
f('C/lJllle clcdIl CdTds. i lnd all llC~(J1 oullt!l.. .. 
I("c.t-pt VIS.J, M.ulCtC.vd artd Atnencw1 £, 
CTI "$.. . 
0) Long Time Coming . Ready FOI 
The Wodd. MCA 
10 A.I. ln' He ll . Run·D.M.C .. P.ohl. 
ReeordBar 
1. Slippery When Wet. Bon Jov,. 
PoIyGlam 
2 licensed To III . B.eas toe Boys. 
Columbla 
3 Night Song • . C .ndele"a. PoIyGlam 
4. Georgia Satellites. Elockl.a 
5 RobertCray. PolyGram 
6 . Gr • . cel. nd. Paul Simon. "!Va.rner 
B,o!' 
1 Hank WIlliam •• Jr. · Ll . e. Walnel 
B,os . 
6. Club Noveau . Warner Bros. 
9. Ahchan!Ca' Aesonance. T esla. 
GaHan 
10. WerehOilH . Hu ...... Du. Wor"", 
Bro.s. 
0 • ••• • •• • •• • • ' • ••• • : . : • • •• • • ••• • • ••• •• 
.. s\~ 
CO('\ The name says it all. 
$1.00 $1.ao 
. 51/. sis 3% micro sis ... 
$1.-. $2.30 
. 5V. dis . 3% micro dis 
Also sold in 1G-packs 
J305 Cent.,. Str..t 
7G-S5!1O 
OPEN: 
MOftdoy - Friday "" .. m. - 9:00 p.';" 
Saturday JD:OO ~ - 4:O!' p ..... 
love this 
Vdk'IH inc's [)( Iy. 
tl1<r' College 
I leigh ts I le ra ld-
like cupicl- ( '(In 
Iw lp! 
Send a 
Va ll 'IHint' L()ve 
Line! 




Monday - Saourd ay 
7 a .m. - 9 p .m.. 
Sundays 





I By·Pass I 
: Wishy : 
I Wash : 
: $1 : 
I I 
! OFF '! 
: Drop : 
: Off Service I 
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